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THEREMOVAL OP MITERLDAN.-
The removal this week of General Sheri-

dan as commauderof theLonialasa and Texas
military dia'rict,follows naturally upon the
suspension of Secretary Stanton, and the ap-
pointment of General Grant in hisplace. The
whole movement is part ofPresident. JOhn.
son's determination to defeat ifpossible. the
reconstruction policy ofCongress.. This bold,defiantman bas-reaolved to-impede the. exe-
cation of the lawslutil has taken a step in
these removals which threatens seriously thepeace of the _country. .Congress before itslate adjournment thought it had limited thepower for mischief of the President, but the
Senators and Representatives who succeeded
in securing an adjournment until November,
must now see that they were mistaken.

The true friends of General Grant-and ad-
mirers of his brilliant military career regret-
that he did, not positivelyrefuse to enter upon
the duties of the civil position of Secretary:of
War, and thus defeat the machinations 'of
Mr. Johmen. Gen. Grant has -complimented
Mr.. Stanton in the strangest terms for.theManner in which • be discharged- his official
duties, while he endorsed the acts. of Sheri-
dan, and earnestly remonstrated againsthis
removal. Holding these sentiments he would:
have been consistent and earned still more
the gratitude of the loyal people of the MIDI •
try,. by refusing toobey orders which did
lence to his sense of right, and to hisendorse,
meat of the officia' 1acts of Stanton and Sheri-
dan.

The friends of General Grant sincerely
regret that he did not take this position, in
which he would have been sustained by a
loyal Congress and the patriotic people. As
it is, the position in which he is placed before
the country, causes the greatestanxiety to his
friends, and is eon/mental upon by leading
journals in no spirit of unkindness to_ the
General but in the belief that it is due to his
name and services that he should take a de-
cided stand on the greatand important meas.;
urea and principles now occupying the atten,
tion of the nation. The Philadelphia Even-
ing Bulletin, in -concluding a calm, dispas-
sionate article on this subject, says

The one path for General Grant, if he isat heart insympathy with the Republican principles, is one. thathas always.been distaLeful to the great commander, a
complete.change ofbase. We desire tosustain GeneralGrant against all corners, and So do thegreatmassesoftheRepublican p•rty, but he cannot hdpe for "me-cum ifhe desires the rweldeney, unless be very soonsets at rest ail doubt upon'the question ofhis political
principles. Let General Grant throw up the.portifolioof the War Department t- let him insist upon confininghimself to the line ofhis militaryduties: let him make
known to the people that he is openly pledged to thepolies ofCongress and the principles of the great Re-
pubilon party of thecountry, and all the Johnronsand
tiewartls in creation cannotbreak him down; Solomonsaid that...there Is a time to keep silence anda Gineto.
speak:, General Grant% time would seem to have Sr.

In order that our readers may see what the
leading and ablestRepublican journal of the
c)untry has to say .on this subject, we ex-
tract thefollowing article frOm the New-.York
Daily Tribune of August 21, premising that
the Tribune disclaluis anything but the most
friendly feeling fof Gen. Grant and solicitude
for the preservation of his hold upon:the af-
fections and admiration of the nation:

Sheridan and 'Grant .
ThePresident, who for more than a year has 'tutor-

lonely desired toremove Gen. Sheridanfrom command
in the South, but dared not dolt, has at last found his
opportunity. Sheridan •is deposed—puniahed-dis-••
graced—forsuch-splendid service to the nation as no
other soldier has had the chance to perform 'since the
end of the war. Upon no other of the District Com-
manders in the South, important as their duties were,
was such a weighty responaibility imposed. He was
given the command of the two most disloyal: of the
Rebel States; even South Carolina has her- 100,000
freedmen to make the State loyal by a majoritynot to
be.evCrcome. But Lonisiana and-Texas have been pre-
eminerittn disloyalty; outside of-the largeetties. Tex-
as has been tbe•hell offreedmen and -the paradise of
.guerrillas, whilethe whole State of Virginia has not
given the' Government as. mach trouble. as the single
city of New Orleans. Sheridan was sent in May, 180,
straightfrom thebattle Mild to these States. With an
insullielent military force, and with the Rebel gov ,rri;
ment of Throcianorton and the corrupt government of '
Wells against WM, he lads required to enforce-Justice,
and with the President of the United Statedfor his bit
terpersonal foe, be was expected to give satisfaction to•
the country. .The war which ended for Sherman-and
Grant when Lee surrendered has neverended for. him...
From the day-he took command his administration has
been one long struggle with Rebels. , in his department
and the friends. of Rebels in Washington. . There is'
notanother man In the country who has bad as hard
work 'to do, noone who has met such 'savage opposi;
tine, and not one whg has donebetter work: That is
his crime •He dig too well. When Andrew-Johnson
was justifyingmassacre, Sheridanwas putting it down;
when Johnson was declaring Congress a body -of tral-

. tore and the Union men of Louisiana guiltyof murder; •
Sheridanobeyed. Congress and put the blame of.the
New Orleansriot on the authorities of the city.' When
he founda man in office protecting traltorarpermitting
outrages on loyal citizens, and preventing reconstruc-
tion. he removed that man. Throckmorton. and Weila,
and Monroe, and Herron,' and Abell were :justly re-
moved. -Does not Grant think so ? Are not all loyal
men agreed upon it?' Yet with what moderation has
Sheridan acted in all things. • Whom has he impri-on-
ed, what tyrannical lewd has be imposed ? Never was
there amilitaryruler with so much reason to. use force'
who used so little ;• the • m.agnanim ty and piudeneeLie administration have 'equaled . ita boldness and Ins.tire, and his endeavors have wholly been to reorganize
the States under his command, that their loyal citizens
might tebtuld their governments and restore them to
the 'Union upon the basis' which Congress had.deter-mined. These things be has.done, and 'for thesAnd-
rew Johnson, In the order from Gen. Grant which' we
print to day. turns him oat ofhis command.•

Gen. Sheridanleaves that command with anunstained.
record, and the confidence of his countrymen in his
ability is far. greater now than even at the close of the
war. But the manner ofhis removal - moves the heart
of the nationavith regret; WheriGen. Grant accepted
the purely civil officeof tlp; Secretaryof War, it was
hoped that his presence lathe Pabinet would in some
measure restrain Mr. Johnson's Violence. Mr.Stanton
had held back the President's arm, from striking downour trusted servants. and we deemed that Grant's vast
influence would at least be as potent. All this was idle
hope; That Grant onpoced Sheridairsremoval We do
not doubt ; in the Preeldent's hands now it is said,
a written argument or protest from Grant. From his
directionitto Gen. Thomas to continue to execute all
orders now in force in the Vth District till suthortzed
by the General of the Armyto change them, we are
disposed to hope that gen. Grant thinks that Sheridan
has done his duty. Yet this. -if dt be en, but adds to.
the sorrow ofhis friends. Ifhe had lost his confidence.
In Sheridan. if he digapprovcd of hie acts •then we
could , respect the part be has taken in this' national
shame, though &pleaieg his differencewith the people.
But at once to oppose this removal,'and to order It. -to

' believe OAand dothat—this is an unaccountable pos-
ition t the Generalofour Armies. -We do notknow
what there is In Gen. Grant's duty or In the President's .
authority that should compelhim to accepta civil office
to become the instrument ofAndrew Johnson's policy.'
That instrument, that Hon. Edwin M.Stanton. reftised
to become, which no power of the President could
Make him. General Grant up We jatte by the facts.
For one year 'Andrew Johnsen contemplated the
insult to the nation of removing the soldier who'of
our soldiers best represents its' principles.,but dared
not, could not while Mr. Stanton was in the Cabinet.
-On Annstl2, Mr. Stanton is removed: onAugust 12,
Gen. Grant acceptable place ; onAugust 19,.Gen. Sher-
idan isremoved. Why, UN is logic I' Onelittle week.
alter Gen. Grant becomes, the Secretary of War: Sheri-
dan le disgraced. How is the conclusion to be avoided
that the.President sought and found in Gen. Grant the ,
means by which be might break down' Sheridan, and
with him the' spirit of the people ? 'Bitterly, indeed,
have the loyal men been deceived who thought that
Gen. Grant might have said to an apostate President:
"II Ibecome a part ofan admloistmtion which every.
patriot despises, and take at yonr.hargis this civil of-
fice; which I have as much right to refuse as that of
Politmastrr-General orPestmaster, Ido won this con-
did on : Ton shall respect the loyal. principle ofthe,
nation —you shall not remove Sheridan... • . .

But as Gen.' Grant did not saythist,•thb President took.
him into his Cabinet. and dictated to him .theorder by
which Sheridanis dishonored and the people threatened
and defied: we say dishonor.ed,•beranee hie removal le.
Intended as a disgrace and a 'punishment. It matters
not where he to sent, or who is his successor. He Is
deliberately expelledfrom' the command of the Fifth
MilitaryDistrict fordating to protect loyal citizens and
put down traitors, and ise have not even thepoor con-
solationnf holdingthe President alone responsible.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fawn, Etnglish and America; elother, AB styles; end
of the &mit ill:Willett, *at D. Enlthi t;ceittie street..

Gummi, Neck-ties and Hose, to stilt every taste, and
at reduced prices, at 13. A. &attn.& Centre street.

SZE 1:-W0361.1in' another column picking gripes for
tipenrs Wine. It le in admirable article, need in the
hoepitale and by the finst class families InPeri% Lon-
don and New York, In preference to. Old Port Wine.—

' It is worth a trial, as it gives great satisfaction.
• FatiiicifP.tznia)LIN Dans% a beautlfal article, a

D. A, Eitaittva, Ceptre'atreat. • • . . • .

UNION STATE TICKET.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

Bon, HENRY.W—wiumns of Plttalaugh,

JUDGE BHARBWOOD QN LEGAL
• • . TENDERS; • s- -

•

Exit an from Hi■ Opinion in the Case ofBoric. vs. Trott. *.

"On the whole, then, Iam, of opinion that the
provision of the act ofCongress ofFebruary 25th,
1:,12, declaring , the notes issued in pursuance of

t t.st act to be lawful money;and a legal tender, re
is 4-o,NsTrrrrroNA..t.,.. • •

-This renders it uneccasary that I should con.
Eider the other question whichlias been made,as
to the effect of the special agreement to •Miiy in
jotful silver money of the United States.. I am
in favor of entering judgment for the plaintiff,
but as the majority of the court are of a different
opinion, judgement for the defendant,"—apied

the Philadelphia Age cf 2341 .ofFebruary,where the opinion is publiahedin
It may also be found in the Legal intaigencerllarch 18, 18G4, page 92.

-In the same copy of tbe Age earefolly pre-pared eulogy of the judge and this .opinion, inwhich ie the following: -
"Judge SHARSR'OOD reasons upon and decides

the case as if he were some lofty spirit sitting far
iiiK,ve and out of the contentions and-strifes of
the world." ' .

Will not the holders of Rreenbacks and Geivern-
ment.bonds consider the Judge as quite too, ele;
vatcd and etheri al for such earthly honors as a seat
on the Supreme Bench?

FOR A CONVENTION
1101:10j ,ch;/ ,elikl:11:444-4 iia•ii);(=ll4 hisli 4 (0:4

We raise the above Banner,. and Intendtleating It
out on-thie line.

We propose In the Constlintion, Increasing the num-
ber of Representatives to 400. and Senators100,limit-,inethe session to 40 days with pay at ge a day. The
Representatives to be elected from single districts
thrnnehont the State.

Pass a general law for all. corporations beyond therearh of individual enterprise, and no special laws.
All corporations with an income not exceeding 116,-

0-4., to be granted by the Mull ..

For the balance of the business of the"Sate, 40. and
in fact, 80 days,- would be sufficient for- ill the leMsla-
t lon the people require. This is the only plan to break
up the present corrupt system, because large bodies in
short sessions are not so liable tohe corrupted.

NEW YORK.—JAMES R. WATTS, Room
N. -1,'167 Broadway, Parmley Buildings, New York
City, le authorized to receive aolvicrlptlons for the
MENEEs. JornsAL and also to collect bills for the
came.. ' .

TAE -Republicans have a majority in the
Colorado Legislature.

GENERAL -TuomAs left Lonisvitle on Wed=
nesday last, for New Orleans, to take com-
mand of Sheridan's late department. .-

Is noticing last week, the death of Judge
Armstrong we stated in the haste of writing,
that be was father-In-law of Hon. James H.
Campbell of this Borough. It should hive
been uncle. Judge Lewis, as is well known,
is the lather-in-law of *Campbell.

0:r Wednesday a meeting of the Washing-
ton,bar was held to support Judge Fisher In
his action in striking Mr. Bradley's name from
the roll of attorneys precticing in his court.
Frederick P. Stanton.presided, and resolu-
tions to the above effectwere adopted.

Ir is stated that Mr. Seward will retire
.from the Cabinet on the 15th. of September,
not because of any disagreement between
him and the President, butbecause be is ana-
-1 ma to retire from public life, and Fpend the
remainder of his days at his home in Auburn.

CITIES' JUSTICE CITASE, in a letter to-a friend
in Philadelphia, states,that he is worth but
j-ne hundred, thousand dolhirs, and further
says: "I shoulk at any rate, be quite willing
to take that sum in 5-20's, and make a clear
-conveyance of all I have in the world to any
body who will 'pay my debts."

THE IIEANS should be raieed for such in object
as educating the .orphans of our gallant soldiers
and sailors 'within one_month. Let all who are
able respond, and it might be done in a week.
Let all who' have no disposition for charity, but
simply want pictures and want to purchase when
they can be had for the least money, buy of the
Washington Library Company of Philadelphia,
and more than enough might be realized in a
very short time. .11Mid advertisement.

Is Washington no doubt is entertained but
that President will very, soon, issue an or-
der removing General Sichels and Pope on
account of their persistent opposition to his
p olicy of reconstruction, as it is generally
conceded that, since the removal of Sheri-
dan he cannot consistently allow them to re-
tain their present commands.

A co-ommerivc STORE started in a humble
way three years ago, in Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, with a capital of but $BOO, and is re-
ported as highly successful. The capital has
been increased to $7500, .whilst the store has
paid over $BOOO in dividends. A branch
store has recently been established, and an
issue of 650 shares of stock at $5 each for
,this purpose, was taken up with avidity.,

PEACHES /3T RAmitoAo.—From eighty to
one hundred car loads of peaches pass over
thePhiladelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad every evening, having been loaded
along the line of the Delaware Railroad.
Each car holds 800 baskets or 400 boxes, thus
making an average of 64,000 baskets daily,
which reach New York and Philadelphia; by
this route alone. On Monday evening. 110
cars in three trains passed over the road, 80
of which went directly to New York. Peaches
sell at fifty cents a bushel in Baltimere.

THE LARGEST STEEL WORKS in this country
are located on the Susquehanna river, near
Harrisburg. There are other steel works -re-
ported to be going into operation on account
of thebetter appearanceof•trade. The Man-
tua( Steel Works, at Mott Haven, New York,
which have been closed about two years, are
about to recommence operations ; and a new
company, organized under the nameof "The
American Steel Company, " are now erecting
extensive works inBrooklyn, which they ex.:
pest to be in running order aboat November
next.

A RICJI RisoLcrioN.--,The following reso-
lution—refreshing when the' reader remem-
bers the constant preicticeof the Modern.D-
emocracy, especially in this County at .con-
vention and election times—was adopted
among others, at the Bear Gaiden on Mon-
day:

Rszoty,re, That while wekre unalterably oppuseil to
the intemperate use bf intoxicating liquors, and will
by influence and, example, discourage and, discounte-
nance the same, yet we cannot hot regard therecent
act of the Legislature regulating the-sale of ardent
spirit. and the keeping of public houses, an-unjust and
despotic, and as a grove violation of therights and lib-
erties of the citizens of this Commonwealth. .

There's a text for Nasby! How eloquently,-
with what pathos, he could expatiate 'on and.
Illustrate the fact that hiaparty Is "unaltera.
bly opposed to the intemperate use of intox-
icating liquors,, and will by Influence and EX-
AMPLE, discourage. and discountenance the
same." ,We ought by all'means, to have a
paper from him on the intense temperance
proclivities of the Democracy, especially of
Schuylkill?

PEN NSYLVAN4 AND COLORADO GOLD AND

SILVER 311.1. 11.1i0,COM'PANT.-TiliEl SCl;tuyl
kill County Company, and is in most excel-

,. lent hands. The Company has a true vein
eight feet thick, and others of less size, lo-
cated near the Platte River in Park County;
Colorado, about ninety miles from Denver.--4,
A mill has just been completed, has been
tested and found to work well. . The ore
which assays richly, 'is brought froth the
shaft now being worked, by a railway, down
grade, to the mill which located on the fiv-
er, has, abundant water: power. There is no
operation. in Colorado more advantageously
located than this, in every respect, and as
the is in good, careful hands
the shareholders will without doubt, receive
remunerative returns for their investments.
The accounts received from the mine now
worked are very favorable, and when it gets
fairly into operation, the product it is antici-
pated, will be large. We understand that
the working capital of. the Company has all
been disposed of. We note these facts with
satisfaction as a number of citizens of this
County are interested as shareholder; in' the
.success of the Company.

A.vowo the many awards of First Prize GoldMedals at the Pans Exposition, two only weregiven to manufacture-s of Organs. Therecipients
• were Messrs.. Mechlin k debut, of France and
Belgium, for large organs, who'alao received thedecoration of theLegion of Honor, and Messrs;'Alexandre tcSon, of -Paris, for, the-best reed orgnus..:

Theharmoniums or "Alexandre organs" of-the
latter house, have had a world-wide notorietyfor
many years, but they have never obtained popu-
larity in the United States -on.account of their
loud and reedy quality of tone, yet -the internal
mechanism is veryfine and durable,•andhas been
greatly commended by all who hawk inspeated

• these instrument.:
Competent and•disinterestedlndges who are

well informed in relation to the merits of reedorgans manufacturedin Europe as well as in this
country, and who have careftill,y examined theAugnicas ORGANS, manufactured by Messrs. S.D. & H. W. Smith, of Boston, have prononncdthem unexcelled even by the `.'.6.lexandre Organ,"in'the beauty andperfection of the tfiternal work-manshiti, while in the (Malty of. tone,- whethersoft, smooth or powerful, in variety of .combin.s.;Don Or delicate expressive Weds, they have bietiadjudged far superior, though tney were not onashibition et the Paris Exposition.-.' • 0;We learnthat the new Masonic Temple is.to befurnished with two of these unrivalled imam,manta, whit& are now prime.oftvaPtfultl"'—Boston Journal.

THE SOLDIERS SPEAK FOR STANTON.--On
Saturday evening a meeting of honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors was convened
in front of theUnion'League House, on Broad
street, Philadelphia,' for the purpose of ex..'
pressing condemnation of the act of thePresi-
dent of the United -States in removing from
theWar Office theliOn. Edward M. Stanton.
Addresses'"were delivered by-Gens. Owen,
Collis, Givens,and others. The&Bowingre-
solutions were unanimously adopted. We
are sure they will find anechoin every loyal
heart, It is eminently proper that ihose who :
fought to save the -Union should speak for
their friend, Stanton, who of all the Cabhiet,
has 'been the only one to remain Taithful to
them. Theresoultions are asfollows :

wurtus. We, the successful -defenders of the Re-
public. feel it a du, y we owe to ourselves, to the mem-ory of our fallen comrades, and to posterity, to-as-
semble:together from time to time. and express our
views of the conduct of the Government which our
services have rescued from traitors: and . -

Wirmitaa, we • believe a mists has arrived when,
through the treachery of aonce patrioticpublic ser:
vent, theresults of ourrecent struggle for- universal
liberty and republican institutions - likely to be
wrested from ms, .unless we make manliest our eon.
tinned and unswerving devotion to -our country, and
our hostilitles to the-antbmwoUthe war .and theeenti.
manta which actuated .them :-and - 'et 3' Winutras, recent events have develo . a determi-
nation upon the part of a recreant Bre Ivo toevadtt
and defy the enactments of the true rept ntatives of
the loyal men of the land
BBy presuming to foroe uponthe :nation a plan ofre.

in direct opposition to the will of the law.
making pewee:

By redbving from once fihrough his ingenious se-
lection ofenbordinates) maimed soldiers •of the lite'
victorious armies : and appointing in their stead open--
mouthed sympathlzem with therebellion.. • . '

Slandering the volunteers with the assertion that to
have,made himself dictatorbe might have called to his
aid the army and the navy.—

By hie violated pledges of fn.endship for the manned.
paledbondsmen.- • "

By ble wilfulmiser) .nstruction-. for his own purpose, -
of thetisinestenactments npon our statute,books. •

By his wholesale pardon of rebeis and - -Ey his persistent-but -abortive efforts to disintegrate

the hour
Egreat U

af
ion party which upheldthe Government in

pert. -

Thereforebe It resolved: . .
P'ourr. That when the hand of theaseansiiitook from

us the life ofourbeloved comnanderthcblef,AbrahamLincoln, and cast a cloud-deep of mourning, over anarmy flashed with a victory of a four years' war,, we
looked with anxious eyes toward ibe man who should.111l hisplace : and we found him clamorous in his de-'
nunciation oftreason. solemnlyfirm in his determi-
nation to make the crime odious and ins authors re.
sponsible:and full ofassurances.that theblood shed by
our comrades shon'd not be shed in vain. For nearly
three years we. have looked for a-fulfilment ofthere
pledges, but lt has not come.

Swarm. That while the President has surrounded
hiniseif &erode to daywith the advisers of. doubtful
legalityand men who have proved false to their-ante-
cedents:theveterans of theWearer have:never aban-
doned hope for the-future..while heart and .brain 'of
Edwin K. StantOn, falafel amongst the faithlem, ad-
natitertered The *dee or thetWer 0111ze:.

Tinto. That in his MISMISIOI2 from office, in direct
violation Of a parities lawenacted expressly to secure.
theretention of hie eminent services, the President of
the United-Mateo is chargeable with ahigh, and
misdemeanor, for which-he should be'a&onitable. 'Forum That the proudrecord of Edwin*.Stanton'
needs no eulogy at our hands—most hey doweecho the sentiment contained -in thejneand generous .letter ofour honored chieftainUlysses S. Grant, andsincerely wiftwewm.gottu/ate ottiselves ifthe General-.tua..Wel_ be permitted to tertian at the head of the.department until the act of Congress shall necesaltat,e'•: thereturn Of theproper. incumbent, ' '

.711Tn• That !we earneatlY bone the President willabandon the idea of forcing upon the loyal pusses ofthe --Northapolicy which thit people-and their repe-sentarives have &nth and again rejected;.' and that hewill pause beforeinterfering with bleier r-.the's] Sheri-dan and the other departmental.th.mms.n-in the et-ecation Of. the- laws of,Conireas : for , the people antpreparing toremove all 'lmpediments "'to theream-struction,plart of . Congress, and can =Waggly vely
;upon the assistance of the Icgters ends/Mors of the

e•
„The State unstablakbave liotarlei4uPt;toratcale stale PriagPit botekin

~ that be mad tab tb" wine lidAtka bint

&LB Pribiron Com. sr:Avarion,--Ais
suction sale ot.forty thotununi tons of Pitts-
ton 008Ytook" 'Oka'Wife* YOrk on Wed'
maw lilt.: 'lThe mist isdelhrerriblent Nen,-

The follOwini- prices
;Isere ceased:—termer'. 44. 60,4 .4 103Ors* .4, 40..04 70; Egg,* Irii) $4

.
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PEN. PASTE AND SCISSORS.

KrA Pairof tamesatongBrawl areyalaed

sir Sean- Inielow 'is telintpeight,;ntunarrind
.seTr oArr :arts of honor ate every day affairs.' in

WA large free bathing browse has been opened
. . .

tirGeneral Meade ia rusticating withhis fam-
ily at Long _Bnanoh.siirTriebs is again showing itself inMat.
berstadt, lower Saxony. '

SirSix horses valued at $6OOO were sent bythe Bristol line-meat&
Erie is havipg the Nicobar!' ;pavement laidonone ofits principal streets.

zir "Union prayermeetings arenowheld on Sun-
day evenings in Staunton, Va. •grit Is said thatMr. Beecher's "Nonfood" istobe dramaticised for the Adage. •

,WThe Mayorof Newport bad to pay CANfor t e keeper of a houseof..fame.isirFourbuodrea newly arrived Sweden havereinforced the Swedish settlempnt at Berlin, Illi=-nois:
• ,mod.' bithdred dofirs is offered 'for slant of

water in 'New South Wales, where they aie dying
frarA.Lontlim larmdresa found a large beg ofgold in an oldmattress bought fora few pence atauction. •
WA Democratic ward meeting in Kenosha,Wisconsin, has nominated General McClellan for
SirThe Greek Government has beheaded threethousand brigands within the last quartin of a

.

/Nene Prussian police areruthlessly destroy-log all the maps on which -Hanover flgnies as .akingdom. . . .
garThe BoardofEducation ofUtica haveshallonged the Common Connoit toplay a match gameof base ball.
airMr. 'Edwin Stanton, eon of the late Secre-tary, atill bolds'hie office as chief clerk in the War'Department.. ' . •
wireetrapbiall's Pleasures of Hope hive. lati3lybeen -rendered into Bengalese by one Baba)Doorgadats Hookups. -
WO! . the ten . principal iron manufacturingStatesof the Union, Michigan stands, second, thetint' being Pennsylvania. - •
WThelargest income returned at. San Fran-ciscolast year.was that ofFlorinza Hayward, theowner of a coal mine. Itwas $165,833.,Hon. Sidney .Clark, member of 00PFTericfrom 'Kansas, hall arranged .to deliver over fiftyspeeches in that State in favor of female suffrage.Sif-Tho Soldiers and Sailors of. Philadelphiahave spoken out bravely in :condemnationof the

suspension by the President ofSecretary Stanton./Jr:At Hardin city, lowa, a brpte named Mc-Cauley, horsewhipped his wife one day last weekuntil her back and _arms were a quivering mass of

sirA doctor at Peacham, Maas.; hit week re-moved from the stomach of,ayoung lady. a frogwhich had caused her great Buffering during ten
- - .

S3Y-An enginewasrun ett the New.Jersey rail-road, s few days ago, .from Jerseyflity to Elite-beth in fifteen. minutes=—a ;distance of fifteen
. Wit has been decided in the United StatesDistrict Court of New York that a married womanmaybe declared bankrept under the involuntary.clause of the bankrupt act.. ' •• .
WA 'Chicago paper calling for teachers for.the schools.of that city says, female teachers re-

ceive $7OO per year, and head assistants $l,OOO.But ara not all teachers head assistants?WThe New. Orleans Republican 'urges thatmachinery; brains,. industry, Repine . and energyare needed in the . South it this particular time toincrease her manufactures and agricultural pro-
ducts.

air -The cooks at a hotel in Shelbyville,lll.,Carelessly boiled some green corn in an-olcop-
per kettle on the 603, causing the death of sixpersons,and the lives ofeight more were placedin great danger,

itirMorriesey and Heenan, the rivalbruisers,
hob-a-nob and smokecigars together atliarato-ga. ' Heenan ui represented as a..,tholel of bean-
ty' and is worth $101.1;000." 'Morrissey lode like
.anold man beside him.- :

alrOrt the morning of the 11thinst.; between
ens andtwo o'clock, over seventy meteors wereob-served" from Poughkeepsie. and from that time
until haltpast three they fell so fast' that theycould notbe computed. By four the exhibitionhad entirelyceased. ' - '

.wirA Brooklynite tells a queer story about the
lovelfwite and daughter of a milkman, who.took
daily baths in the lacteal fluid to improve their
comaixtion, The mil was then watered and
sold f fifteen cents. a quart. .It didn't -need anydoctoring to'give it "body" after that. . •

isirltar. Aaron D: French, of West Avon, Con-
necticut, was killed a few days ago, in the follow-
ingsingular manner: He was _trying to arunaway horse, pressing his feet against the dashboard, when it gave way, and he fell against the
horse, arid.Wes.kicked in. the.ribs so. badly as. to
cause his death soon after. • : •

• nirThe Memphis Post deniesthe stories about"ilirowelow's :standing tinny" controlling theelections, and' says the whole number of State
tronps raised'and placed on duty on the day of,election, was just seventeen hundred men, all'
told. ~The adult disfranchised rebels kept in awe,
by .these seventeen hundredmen, numbered tit ty
thousand. , , . ' ' . • :.. .

Sunday evening, at East Taunton,
Blass Mania Upton,'while intoxicated, • quar-
reled with his wife, because she would not goforMoreliquor, and threwa kerosene lamp at her.- It
failed to hither, but was broken and its'contents
spilled on his step daughter Catharine Burke,. alittle girl, whose clothing wee set` on fire, and
caused her death.

-oiii-The daughter:of AdMira] Dahlgtsen about-
whose engagement with the son of the inventor of
the Rodman gun so much' has .been said in the
papers, is a bright young girl about nineteen,
with dark hair and black eyes, always' laughing—,
the. eyes vie -mean-"-rather tall and slight. Sheis fond of society; and has the true girlish part=
ality for shoulder straps:

AO-Another .of, the endless. series of Chicago
scandal cases has lately come to light, and the
husband offers his injured wife $150.000 if she
will' onlylet him' aloneand goaway quietly. '".If
she does," the Chicago I)jbune says, "the gos-
sips of this city and a portion of lifidhigan will
miss oneof the most scandalous pieces of scandal
ths.t has been afforded•insome years:" " • •

ggilsive hundred neat coffins, for the bones of
Union Soldiers:now being- disinterred from Clove
City burying ground to be finally 'buried in the
National cemetery,.were shipped from Nashville
last week. The government conld be engaged in
no higher dutythan gathering the remains of

ithose who fell n the cause of our country, and
interring them in cemeteries' where patriotic pit-•
grime can do their memory honor...sarDefalcati9n on the partof bank tellers and
officers no longer excites ranch 'attention, as. es-pc:sures of that system of dishonesty have been
quite numerous oflite. The telegraph announces
the fact that two tellers of-the Tradesmen's Na-
tionsl Bank of New York have just been dis-
covered in-swindling the institution out of a cool
hundred thousand.. Theyboth enjoyed high're-
putationfor, honesty, and had held positions in
the bankfor some-thirty years..

' "The perfumed light
Steals throhgh the mist of alabaster lamps,
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orangeflowers that bloom

tho midst of roses." . ' .
" Bach wee the floirery.land filled with,healing
airs and life-preserving 'products, where Dr.Drake
'discovered the chief ingredient of his wonderful
Tonic ..Medicine—PLANTATION Dirrsn.s—the
chanted tropical island of St. Croix. The PLAN-
T/mow 13=Erui, combining: all the medicinal and
tonic virtue's of the healing and life.snatiining
products of that favored'clime, are, without doubt,
the World's Great...Remedy Dyspepsia, Low
Spirits, and all other Stomachic difficulties. • ;

151A.Ixotte.Virerna.—A delightful toilet .'article=enpnrior to Cologne and at half thetrice.

THE COAL TRM)E.

aMMIUUI_NIK

The quantity sent by railroad this week is
24,619,18—by canal 4,468. 00—for the week
28,987,18 'tons against 129,686 tons •for the
corresponding week inst. year. -

The shipments of theWeek are 'cut down,
to a low figure‘ in consequence of the 'fact"
that many collieries - were drowned out by
the recent heavy rains, and that some of the
branch roads leading•to the.collierlea wereso
seriously irdured that •several days were re-.
quired torepair them. Inregard to• the trade
we have no improvement to-record.- It still
continues dull with prices unremunerative to
the operator. The auction sale of 'coal at
New York on Wednesday last, as will be seen
by the , tables wepublish to day, wasatprices
showing a marked decline on thoseobtained
at the last 'sale orPennsylvania Cornpany:s
coal, July 17. Although steamboatand grate
sold at an aAvance on the Scranton ,sale Of
July 81; Yet when the respective quidity is
considered, It can really be considered no
advance at all.

With adverse. rates of transportation to
market; the absence of anadequate Protect,
lye Tdriff, and a general:depression in-manu-
facturing interests, immediate' Improvement'
cannot be expected- in mining matters heti.
As the WOrkingmen are the greatest saflereis
by the unpromising, state:= or sffalrs, • they,
should-unite in preparing end-signing peti-
tions to the next Congress to.pass at afrearly
day, an adequateProtective TariffAct: The.
Immense amount of foreign iron, railroad
bars, etc., now being imported. and whfch
should have beeriniarinfactnto In this eons-
try, prove that our industrial Imtereste are
notsufficientlyprotected by ourGovernment.
Workingmen shofild not defer action in this
important matter.. . ,„

The tradueuau3 -up this week. Aso ,follows,
coinpariA witik

P&RRIC
SalmiCan.
L Val /I R.
Lehlt Can
Aosta Bth.

iptb
Fenn. C. C
Ey it Bond
XY Canal. t
Ik3l Bun
W

N
rng El
do thth

Trevados..
Short Xt...
L. V. Co..WallemethiBroad'irap.,

'92,112
86,954
43,861
84 : i.
22,151

9,083

9,068,761
694,628

itsitLArs
ULU I
258.491

30019
29;510
44,631
ask. • 1
145am

1,464293

Stove, 1,41311@ 14,, 45. Itte.market was

Compared with thee-sale or&ration. Coal
alst, the following are the average

134 RJuly"m231". --P Arrml ug„2l. l4 .ID wc-se d6.Lump,avet ge...s4 86 -

8t Boat, 4-30 4.65 -• SS eta.
Grate, _

" "

... 4 28 4 . 55 27: "

Egg, - "
... '4 . 28' 4 26.: d 2- "

&we, " 49 7; 37: d. 1.9Chestnut, " 399 . ,
Compared with •the sale of Pennsylvania

Comparty's_Coatlluly I;th, The result is as
• Jrriv 17. Atria. 21. DEc.Lump, average...s $

St. Boat, - 488 465
Grate, " 460 "4 55
-Egg, . "

... 4 .45 4 26
Stove, " 4.77 .4.37
Cluxtriut, " 3..8.5 •

The following tableative the prices real
ized at all the auction,. sales of Pittston andScranton coal, held_,since' the begliming or
theyear.. They areintereqing as statements
of the fluctuation in the prices of theVitriOUS
sizes, so far, dating theyear;

SCRANTON.
• L. 85.13: .E.•'• s. 0:

Jan, 3 S 3 86 $4 75.'5. 37 $5•18 $5 68 $4 .33-.Jab. 30 412, 5 43 ".5 89— 5 30 .5'82. 4.60
Feb. 27' 4'25- 450 5.13' 475 .5 13 408
Karel' 423. '5 11 -5 .15 - 4 80-, 5 13 '4 10
April21i.... 4 36 5 12 -5 3.2 24 90. 5 10 4 16
Nay A„ 56 468.4 80-4 31 480. 408
Jose 26. 460. 1 4 59 4 54 4 34 4 64.: •4 09
July 436.430 4 28 4 28. 4 49. 3'99

PITTSTON. • .
L. Et.B. B. E.... 5- 0,-

reb. 13.1 ...45 00 $5 •12 $5 12 $5 24. $5, 40 $4 25
May 490 500"4.95: 4'53- 4'95 .403
Tuly 17 . • 488 -.4 80' 445 477 .3 ,85
Aug. 21. .4 65 '4 55 '4-26 437

. .

:-Eorrons.hfontus' Jot:twat : The following is
from the English Engineer of July 26,1867:

"The French demand for coal is raplilly . in-
creasing. The French. .Government anxious to.preserve their existing woods are doing all they
can to induce English chalowners to send coal into'
that country, and the great railway. companies
have agents in England making special inquiries
asto the probable cptantities ofcoal which may
be sent into the interiorof.France, if the railway
rates are .reduiied.", • •

—

.
I am of the opinion that the Anthracite Coal of

Pennsylvania, wouldfind a ready-market in Eng--Nadas well as' Prance, "esPecially, for domeetic
OttFPottne," provMed,ofcoarse, that the oombustion

in stoves and not in open gratee. There is not
a honiekeeper in London, butwould pay fiftyper
cent, more for 43 fuel,provided he gets rid:of the
soot and smoke nuisance, and more partioularly,
smoky ehimnies, A no 'LUXURY that, octets
the. Londoners thousands of pounds a- year.
Moreover,the use of Anthracits in stoveit would
be more economicalthan other caalsingrates. I,
think that the ownersofcoal -hinds, and miners,
and :shippers of coal, in this country, would do
well to give the above &announcementtheir sera=
one consideration. 'lf properly made use of, a-
!brightprospect' is in the future for the Anthra—-
cite region of Pennsylvania. At presentall that is
wanted is energyand enterprise. W. G., Ja.

Ratio of Tolls and TraisopOrtatiln•

JUNE 1,168 T
PaTtADLLEIIIA AND Rianiao•Nansoici.Prom Pottsville to Philadelphia •• •

. • do . do.. Port Richmond' '
do .. do -New York. drawbaric off • 980

_ , • Sosinums: Namoancer., .

Prom Pottaville"to-Phliadelphia 2 08
do. do, Newlrk, drawback off.'..-... 288oraxaProm Maudinchg ChunktoPhiladelphia, Canal, Mein-

• - un 88' do 'toPhiladel=aorth Penna. R. 1t.... 2'oo
do to Blizabethport. via N. J. Central,R. 203

.. do to Port Johnaon '

• 210
do to New York. ' 283
do to New York via Del. Div. and Raritan Ca-

' nal, including unloading
do to New York via Morrie Carnal ' N
do to Hobokenvia. Norris and Essex 8: 210

• do .toNew York. • ' • 22DProm Ellzabetkport to Buffalo, via New York Ca-eel, a distance of about 450 miles— • •
freight, $262—t011, 28 cents. 8 40

'The, shipping expenses at Blizabethport and PortJohnson vary from 25 to 80 cents

BURNSIDE' COAL.
The under-keed leg leave to inform thetrade that

they have opened anoffice,"No. 19. Doan St.: Boston,
under the portions' supervision of Mi. H. Bostwick.
Theattention of the tradehsrespectfully invited to their
celebrated Surrside coal, from the Luke Fidler andLambert Collieries. Shamokin. Pa. • •

Ofders also willbe received for Shamokin White ash
and Locust Mountain Coal. at the lowest market rates.

.
CHAS. J. & J. 8...13 kSTWICB.-

121 Walnut St.. Phi:lads. ; 19Doan St., Boston Pier
,T0.19, Pt Richmond. • • • . It
A NTHRACITU.COAL,.LANDS FOB
Li, 14*LE...471va-eighteenths .of the Mt, Laftee
Estate in • tiehttylltill Cannty,. three miles from Potts-
ville; fonr Collieries on the tract and two others par tlysupplied from It .Whole area nearly TOO acres. De-
scription ofproperty sent on application.

• HARRIS BROTHERS, Civil Engineers, Pottsville.
July 2T, IT .

• • -.Freights (rem Eltrabethport.
New. York. • '$ 601Newbnupori 2 00
Call Blver ...' 1 440 'New 'London .. 125
Newport •, 1 gtawhicket , 160Heston ... 175 ruiton • 165
Norwich
.Ptovidence::
Norwalk
Middletown..
Portland
Bntem
Albany.

. 1 351liew Haven. 1 00
1 40IPortamonth 2 00.
1 00'New Bedford... ......1 45

Bri4eport • 108
1 15 Harrd 1 50

. 1. 15 Hudson,
. 001Lynn,

FRE: - •

[Chmena fP622adtati •
Portland' -` 9 OG1 Providence 1 75
Roxbury - 2 25
Williamsburg - .• 1.30
Pawtucket .1.90
Qulncy.polnt 9 00
Salem' • - 2.00'
Salesbnrg • 940Tliomarsown '2 60

I Rart.ford
l'Hingham • -2 'OO
IMalden it towage... 2 25
I Newark:— .... 115
ITroy . • ' '1- 40
pyrlyed for week.-- - •

us Baltimore. • '

:'....51,1,1:1@ 1 50
32 Oe® 2 ko

..,3b0(4'.205

Preighti from Pt. Bl
Boehm 200
Charlestown '2 00
Cbelres • • 2 26
Fall River 1 75
Gloucester.: .

.
. 2 15

But Cambridge • 2,00
Irgison . , ... 1.40

" 2 00Lynn • •

' 261
New York: 1 301New London •

"

• 1 .75
Newp0rt'.........:..1 951
NewBede1 75.1Portamouth' • • -2 15 1

155vesteltrand 40 beets, 1
Friegbui fro

ToPhiladelphia
New York..

FrMight, fromficoripmawn or'Alexan 'aria
To- Philadelphia . $1 25(4
New 'York' ••

' ' ° 1042 26
Baeton• ' 2 6044

'THE •MARKETS.
PRIDES or ocue.BY TILE CARGO.

tocupszorsa wzram iron Tux, imunoi. Jousitai.)

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Pon Pall= sorraakarri..

Aug. 23, 1867..
.

SohnAlkill Bed Ash Prepared, •4.25;1 45(},
:.Chestnut, .2;90113

" Pilate AstiLump
.4 00

4 00,11 4 '2.6
" • St. Boat and 8r0ken ........ 000-4 .25

•

—" • Stov e 4'ooo
11 • Clhesturit, • - 2.90(4 .3;00

Loodst Mt.Lump, 4.100 4 :25
" "'"St. Boutand 8r0ken.....4 IQ®,4 26:
" " ' Egg - 00@:4'16
44 " • Stove 4 00t0) 4, 15-
II• "........3 00n.

Lshlgh Lump....- " 5.250•
" Bt. Boat and Broken • 6 2541 -

'
" _Egg . 6 ,00@ •
" Stove - - • 6 00©
" Chestnut, • 4 000.

Broad Ton, • 4.75 a 4'90:
•

- SPECIAL COALS.
Hilij& 4 60a -

" St. Pout and Broken.. 4'so®
Egg. • • 450

,

Vea. .
. :- . C jEihestnut • Vie 8, 90

The following prices are for • 'shim:Cents east of
Stonhigtisn,. J. and J. H.

Burnside, 8riikeri............4
" Egg.::,::::.::.:;...-4 76(4
g. . 8.41Ve.'... . ..

- ' " Nut....... .

,
.'• 9 sou. ,

Lorberry Coal, • ' 4'25a) 4.50
Franklin; ajteint Valley) • 4:: 5:25

coals desired tobe tePtafellipee=L will be
put underthis head. provided-0C"; 'are fur=
nlshed by the parties interested. '

- -

AT•NEW'..V011111..• •
• • :Mug. 21. 1987.

Sohnyllrill Red-Ash byBoat loard.'.s 75fa 600
" Oheetinit,• " 005)
it-7.-ArbiteAsh 6'256 •

SteamBoat and-Broken...- 5 . 256%5
Egg; • • • 5.25 t 550"• ' 6 25(ei 560

_- Chestnut, • ' 4,000
Lehigh Inite•Aelanmp 5:65®:.:.,

" Steamßoatand 8r0ken'..•:..;0'2.542
le 'Egg tun, 5 ~37
" Stove • ,

, Is 87
it'. Chestnut. '.4,50621

Lehigh Coal at Ifflizabethpart.
Lump, .• ' by Cargo,.. ....•..• 5 - 50©

Boat andBroken " "••.... 2501 .
Eggo • " "

.. 5 2.50.5 50
•Stove," • • 5.'25® 6 50
cheaut.; .

• 7.50
.

:141ant.a Coalat Elizahethpart.
Lump, Atmtiritt pripet' • 4 560
Steamer, -". ' „• 80g ,
Grate, ~

. - 423 •

Stove.cheeforit,'• _ - 11'096s al 25 to40 Waltrialbn• 'Atprivate_ advance.
Freight to New.York 50...centrperton.

CommpauiVo. t/Olafkt Br.cr.burlib. ,Lump.-.auction . ... .

855t-tiisßrOtrs r " .:•i 4(650 '.•
" 4 26®t• 4 s7c4

'-;44-7•10461ite ialeVsto 40 cents aton advance.Ereght to ~Nelfltorlc TO tentspertoo. ... .
Cole Coal

413/reultir .Pdeell'r ec A 1401111,4.AW4mbec, IEOI4 „

'lrgg ..
...... „

. .;,•4

Zitadmit •470'
Prom York-Tricenta'alon freight

-ILO; 111011E': •
•

To trade from yard or rinarvee.. - • DM---
Wilkee're & PittatonW; 007 e fi,25
Lykena Val; 6,2506 50
Sbamokbi,.wbiteor 11..4*1 . . 5.5(K0 6'oo.
Delivered tooonanmere.-......'. 7 0001,7 KV
Georges' dee& and' Cumberland'.O 1.... ; •
f o. 6. at Locust -Point, for abippliny.°''AVAl 416f3 5 10
Georgetawn.D. C 4 25(4 460
. ,
. Pineveirst Coal • efor 1887. •
&emuBransperte4 dmingthebet month

[fleet.' 1E428 11 49.02 T 06-
Good • ..

'•• 4.081.15 .:48,884, 12
Union Rama. - • . 19.810 t: 68.881 18

,1010TTSVILLE SCUOOII,- DISTRICTtateoien it of. Accounts.,
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES roR scuoca.

YEARENDING 3d JUNE,.3337. Tax rate 18604
mine on dollar—S for School and 5 for Building par-'.

poses• 'lltecejpta.' ,

Orbits amount of tax. driplicate $4.17:994 BG
Deduct for real eUtate returned......sl4l 12

"1010114 rOdUct ,loll2.-11;•- 2591T;
. • exonerationseani3collet me 233 11 .

" CtiL's Comtn!ie!oti, 5, per ct.. 1,367 74

•

Ada takes paiddirect to Veltsurer
• Nolamountortasers received ' •
Add State -riptruprrationfor.lSOnio
Do for materiAls of old elm] tiou9e
Do aunt received frOm CountyTretpvirer from

Taxsitles..:
..

; .
.... ...

Do tuition or ton regicinnt poplio,- .tlues col-
lected, &C,., .gre.

.Do iempcirriry 10an5....

26,95 T 22
• $3:00

26,015 22
871 f 6
224 TO

. 71 13

. 3,020 op
TOt4l.receipts

• Ei
2.. „ ens. ayschoois $1.1,752.15Feld an teac . -

""ditur".
31;7.50

;----$14,199 55
928 94 -

1,201 70 •
169, 50

• _

....$30,839 95.

DO' for fuel
Do to Janitorsand. sweepers.
Do Secretary's fal.ry•
Dofor school furniture, apparatus,

chemicals, &c
Do inOdefitals (allother expenses

' not. classined—water, print-
fag, ga!S repair, furniture: &c 667'32Do temporary mans made.

Do iloern d. -bat due Tress of. pre-
, • yious year

Acct Vele.% com 1 per cent
19,916 79

BD li

'Total SabotFand expanses..sl 9;/.05 96Pala on acctbuild debt.43,000 00
Do lutrrest on do • • ' .602 00 - •
Do lot at Ja`appa. &c,.; • SIT 75 • ."

Do rents, insuranceand' •
-repairs.. • - :900.43. . .

Do curbing and • paving,. • •:. :lileks, freight,storage, - 1' . •: •
• hauling and laying... '1,121138 "

Do'flig and brown stone, ' •
and stone wall. 736.10 .

Dolabor,,Carting, . 233 V. , .

• 6,947 42
Acet Tr,e88. ,8 commlssion •

per cent • 6941'
Toial build*dexibenses 26.12:.56

BalanCe In Treasury 8d June; IST ' $4,217.1
• Sc.bool and illaildingOf the total recelptanhove ntat- „ed, there helongedto EfehoolFtmd- .

proper (half the taxes and all otti- • .
er tecetpt9':, „..„

. „.. ... .sl7,sql
Deduct 'matraised by.•
,temporarYloans . ~;-!'•;5,622Torepay Buildlng.Fund, •
overdraft previous-year.. 119 44

, .Net School Fund for the year .$13,5311
Total payments out SekoolFond $10.,106. SG . . •
Deduct repayment temporary loan ,

Net eies fot School purposes 16.485 88
. . •

DRFICIEMCY BOHOOL- FUND SI4N3 46.Of total receipts. the :Building Fund. (one. -
'half the taxes). wan::al •

Add amt 'repaid, by School Fund-
Netprevious year - 1.79 44 • 'NetBuilding Fund for the year ' $13:16706Deduct amt chargeable to Build Fund acct..• 7.016 SO

Burnlutt of Betiding Fund .. .. ... $6,170 16The Mfferettee between thodedciency ......

Feud and the surplus of the Baildhig • .Pond.- shows the -actual -balance in the
- -,Treasoty,•to. wit $4,216 T 1

statlatica of.School tor 1866.4:Whole Noof schools, including 1 colored..
Schools-oPen. average' NocalendarWhole No. scholars-daring year,(l344 males;

116r feraalmo- .• - 2511 'Average akesuiance (690 males ; 51T females)
" .125 TTeachers 'emnloyed iSode :..27female}.....- 56111erage salaries of malesper month for 10 • ' -

$lO2 99inclusive-. of $351.50 paid-tb51 teacher's for:
`:ll3rtights-of night School.'Aver salarlea offemales for each of 10mos.'.'Average costroftidtion,for "each ofEwhole unto ben ofchildren-1n Schools f2511), estimated by the net t school'ealnranea, Urcloshie ofn10(3(13001egvmseet ($42 63)i

and theBolAing :Fond expenditures, not quite $6 30a, year; or. 60 cents a month;for each' ofthe ten n moths

• .

• •• ' illheellaueona: ". • • .
Total coat of building Centre' de.. house. (by

Prettgla.paalicaticais) • • • '•'• • $94449 5/
Amtby preiloaastatementa paid'for stoma
.I•,,iwap.. ft,two,.am illum. &amigo, to.ar-...•

• chitect, -• 92 • •
Add amt erri!ododi forpar.. ' ' •

waYOWIId)Or; • -2 12r 24
• - 6,696 16. .

. . _
Total root of building, and /ai"

Movements'. ; - $40,847.137Amt borrowed'ror 'building, u Prevl.oool,publisbed 04700. wDeduct amount paid in 1E484 on • 0,000 00

Ada boantiioputetiire mcyho mootstorti-er NmnitiguiLtd Jackson eta ' 11.000-00. , ,

'loftlßand?and tidebtedeen,....To expended on linnuTby.preri-_witwt -

Ysto4s4obistso - 96.90 .

&1 14broripant — owtgtby schmslFund. :'$1:087.85:
lief[Oll, ItedAmi eof iirillielit:7ol.4isighig

1111trItt. • • ,
"MINBt: taiprovement!, 'alusro._ ,L ;

- 1 1500°.00annssamispdababithiliisdi 20,000 00
BitLQOtq'and.'

. 00
BRA St.,babas sad,lot. • 54300 003/90hhisklumbusall%Ow00
-Veraot/bbleMewsglaa.inisidsdosan.Eita 'O.OOOOO,
Vacant lobsat Jalaysts • • 1;000.00

*9,700 00.

'• ..Stei4l4llB4. ..• .sateen
84.111111.00--1 TaxLite for cona- yeti; iiiimills on

ttirtiebool and for-itothitog, .euset• tiareueetleNbar Hcoke oed' andVA -

tied-aepi by..Dokomit Mattis ftiteoeh nor,
ed.fhßeeekeeak JAY*mot 'toAct of.BDlEl4lltarel9slt..,Borretiem 131141;

MEM 1, MUSIC 1 - MUSIC !I V
Tkeevetaintia6 liana are tioiv•••te,

to mateesiiagements tofund*,Parties, meowax.,'
with =sic- &Idris!, AUGUSTUS da.,

li, eisird -

• schaynilltco. itarfriguhr,:.ser .1847.
..--The to is the qnsatityofeosltransported over

- ITic 4T-,!1T1C.7.9/ Thum'

',/iihillint-M13:111.*: L;;....-;11.360X11$0.2110 lil
—154,1168 11

d4ti 04,;. 23.869 Ot
. ..;...... 5,101 01.- sssais oTMahanoy Mesa A4BB 0F.',M14401100iiittield.T.7/kM•!•••. . . , .

• ' _BLittitAlttt 180110$8.•
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- Total '
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Lehigh Comil •Trade ter 1867rm.-wee* -Whir on 1302110 'tut:
. . . -, \ '.' W/40AD. f . 'CANAL. •. •...,...or*ummis. ________,..

.. itaLf-eol4. rut. TOLLS..
. . —

Raz1et0n,......,... 414.82,831 ' -.1,272 84,926
Zan Sager-Loaf.... 4,44-1 .81.6-6
lit, Pleasant ......, 432 4764 .' • %ill
.146d0. • ~

'-. 9ASS :.7x.407 ' ' t457 -. 28.698Biwa ..• . 1,241. 33,028 ' :819 ' 10.113
CO= 800 as Co:.::;. " 339 ' 64699
ElhheiraleitklalCo.. - 2,403 ' 'ALM :1;104 • '''' 206 lit

Conneß 'Ridge • 1900 47.691 -

. 'al • . rim ,
Maeda hioantein.-.- .-.. :1,259 11,864: 792 24,945
NewTat";Lebilth 'l. • '• U. - 2 •' 6.996
Money Brook Coal C 229 .91,666 .... gig --

.19.221.Gerona Pa. Coal Ca ,‘

- 'll 24026 .• 66 5,354
SwingXt: Coal Co: 4,696 0,089 . .1.26-2
Co'craine., ..

. . 1,009 56.639 __wry 6, 19.:

dohn'Oonnerl6,..... .. 4434 .. -
J. B. • •1 ,.r & ffki;i• .

..

McNeal.. '' . •. ' 1.463 463 ;369 . go 8.376Knickert;:;:ie=bi.Z 54 34.196 - lus
COii Ban Coal
Ratbbau Caldwell& 418 93 ,626 ' .
eleinlon.CcralC0.... 31 . 13,062 . • • •

DelanoCo4.l Co ' • .472 .32,172 - . tonSl Meyers
Stillman 046 67,217 , •

• Baltkenre Coil 05..469 26,,... 700 . 216 12,617
Pranklln. .. ' -•-. ..743 93 6,326
Andencied 361 6,369 446,r=iesu.sam. Co.. . 11.24.5 2,933

9........
- 473. 9,91x, 96 ,20 , 3Wlllccebane ' 661 45,099 2,025 42,271

Warrior Rim. - '462.• 6•31.1 •..• 1,06 T
DITI'& Thomak.. . 612 20,657 , 6 , 829.

~.

1I
Iooal as Nay Co • 6,428 in ,5,

&Packer Skeer Co.. .- . , • 4913Other ....
-• • 85;.•owKt. Etna

Northklahanoy, ' ' - ' . - i 636Walter Bros. & P 0..... . 1 ' 83
N. derrey Coal Co..

_ . - 10,532 ' 124 '• '3,996
John Unhitch& Co. • , • 363Trent.n Coal C0.... 1.669 • r • . 185Unlon Coal Co ' . • . '7,652 838 8.823Wyoming CoalCo.. - 462 16,182 , 5,756
. • . .- 36.7191,261;373 19,236 611,340
•'• • ' 19,236 511,340. .

.• ' • - . ----- • •
TOtal by R. & Cana1.67,956 1,702,713 . ~

Same time lant year. 76,178 1,774,667 . .

Increaae . 1731:5

NEWADVERT'MENTS.
MSIN ALLE MF ro opeither Schoolon MONz

DAY,• 13EPTRAISSM 2d, coiner of Market tuDd-Second BL 34 2?
NL siiiejitv willre-open her SchoolMONDAY.:SEPTAMBECR 2d; on Third St.. he.

lween Norwegian sad Market. . Attg

M1it9..11 AIIRIS lICS Mi'M School for girls RUTcommence 'MONDAY, SEPTRMBER In the
basement of-thitTreabytedan Church, hishantango 9 t.August 24, 06T • • • ' . .31.4it•

LATTE mad literwaiiting kJ ',claimed t.
thePoet Office, at Pottsville.' State of Pennsylva-

nia, on the 23d day of August: 198T. • •
Toobtain any of these lettma, theapplicant must Call

for "advertised iettera,” OW the date of this list, and
Pay onecent for advertisMg. - • . ,
- Ifnot called:forwithin orufnumth.theywill be Sent
to the Dead Letter Office. ' • • .
Brindlinger PY' Green Jennie . Moore Mlas M S
Barr Capt Wm ensrle-y Bagg
Carty Mary : Biggins Michael' Sherrer Mr • .
-Canny John MendenhotLiz Sheaffer Thos
"Chase James G'.: H.eenarighan L Tyndale bliss X'
Carr Corm Lawrence W Tobias Berl •
Crawford Mrs: J 2141'1111) Jacob 9 ' 'Tibbetts E. •
Davies Wm Jsh Law JB. Watley Joseph
.DarlaLiZZie • Morgan nine Ward .2dlchl '
Dougherty lire L McLaughlin Dav Walt Nora
Flinn John Meredith Lewis Walleisa ROSOA
Glass John MurphyEllen • . • •

August 24, 'CT. " M. grr,LYMAN. P. • X '
New York Hoop. Skirt Manufactory.

pEN.IS GOLD,
Wholesale and Retail

Hoop Skirt .Manufacturer,
No. 31 MARKET STREET

POOSPILLE,, PENNt:,
*Has constantlyon band thelatest Paris'etyles. of Gored,
HoopSkirts. Also, FRENCH AND. ENGLISH COR-
SETS of the hest:manufacture, cheaper than anyother
establishment in this city. .

Hoop Skirts repaired, old skirts made over to the la-
test style. Hoop skirts made to order, Our repairing
department Is rupenntended by a young lady wbo
thoroughly acquinted with repairing all kinds" of
HoooSkirte. '

Our CorsetDepartment cannot he surpassed. Hoop
Skirts made to order and repaired. Yonne 14dies in
attendance to-take measures, &c. kiersliants supplied
at popular prices.

__

• • . SKIRTS .WARRANTIIS'ONEYEAR: • ' .
August 44, --34-4 e
GREAT WATCHSALEGREAT

THE POPULAR ONE PRICE PLAN, •
raying Every Patron it-Handsome andReliable Watch for the • .

LOW PRIOE OF TEN DOLLARS,
WITHOUTREGARD TO .VA1:1.7R., AND NOT TO BE
PAW FOR UNLESS PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY. •

100Solid Gold Hooting Watches $OllO In $760100Magic Casid Gold Watches • • 200 to • 500
'lOOLadies, Watches. enameled ' • -100 to 500
200. Gold Hunting' Chronometer do 250 to • 800
200 Gold Hunting English Levers.2oo'to 260 •- 300 Gold Hunting Duplex'Wetches • . 150 to 200
500 GoldHunting American Watches..... 100 to '250.-

. 500 SilverBunting Levers • 50 to 260
• 500 SilverHunting Duplexes 45 to .250
P.600 Gold Ladles, Watches...'. GO to 250
1,000 Gold Hunting Laplace 50 to_ 75-
1.000 MiscellaneousSliver Watches • • 50 to 100

2.500 Hanting.SllverWatches • 25 to 60
5,000 Aisorted Watches,-all kinds • 10 to • isyr-Every patron obtai- a a watch by, this, arrange—-
ment,. costing but $lO, while it maybe worth$750. No
partialityshown. . • .

Messrs.-Hill:Porter' & CO., 2.and 4 Dey 'greet, New'
York City, wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent stock.. Certificates naming the articles;
are placed in sealed envelopss, mid well mixed. Hold-ers-are entitled to the articles nanied on their certill-
'cote, upon payment of $ll, whether it 'be a, watch
Worth $760 or,less The return of any of our -certifi-
cates entitles You to the article named thereon, upon -
payment, irrespective of its worth," and -as no article
veined less than $lO Is nanied-ou any certificate, itwill
at one be seen that this -is no .Lottery, but a straight-
forward; legitimate transaction, winch -may be-part lei,-
pated in even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will.be sent-by poetpaiii,„
upon receipt of 26 cents.' for*. ; eleven -for$2:thirty•three'and an elegant prep:lota for ss;' sixty-six
and a more valuable premium for $lO, out: hundred
and a most superb watch for $l5. To agents or those
seeking employment dilate a rare opportunity. It is a
-legitimately, conducted business, duly authorized' by
the government-and open to the most carefelecnatiny.
TUT IT. -Address, • HILL;TORTER

Atig:24, . 34-4 m • 9 sad 4-D y et.. N. Y.

Great .'r.-'nlilh.:,
,

21 1
210:; CENTRE ST., 210.

Gumdclosing out sate

" SUMMER STOCK."
-;:- : -TIEE NEW YOll4l- OAFAP ::.

pR.Y .:,,0c00ic0,.. ST' ";'E.,
151!) prepa.at4rni • : • '5OO 'U1.4.111166
$ 2.50, Worth si. . 9 crate .yard.

750. frUSLIX
100 Dress Patterns

$3.30,-Worth $5;
/0 Omits a Yard.

,500 Y4s Ilfnslin
AT 14CTf3. A-YARD

75, Dress Patterns (Iyard wade )

1000 Y!DS
as 15 Cis.aiyard.

•

20,96(1-tis MllBllll
ConiprLaingall thefinest
-. and beat • standard-

psdea, 'from' 16
.. •to 25 cents. •

$4,50,. Worths6.so

MOHAIRS,
POPLINS,

LE-NOS,
GEENADiNIq
Wool de Latins,

4-1, 5-4, 64 yards wide.

450 T'ds Prints
at 10 iris a yard,

1500.rdeRUNTS
At 1234prs A YARD.

•

• Splendid Goods,
• Fast-Colors.

&C., &Co,

2.5
PER CENT.

2 Cases PRINTSDIDIMMIGN 1329,1

REGEGM RATES; 15 are. A YAM!.
1 Cas#S PRINTS

17 Up. a Yard.
1Case Merrimacks

14cis. ayard.

—:o:

AN.OT.HER
BEDUOTION

•

to the rates of

STAPLE. AND
_

•

DOMESTie IGerman Prints,
GOODS. .- 01114 Y 18-Cents.

. •

• A 0011:PanABBOBIIEBIPI
•

Ticks. Denims. Towlings, Din-
, perings: White Goods, Em-

broideries. Hoop Skirts,
Corsets, Notions. Hos= •

iery, etc., etc., etc. -

1 ASE

Al` AN ADDITIONALREDUTON OF'.'

"1.5 PEA CENT.
From-OOr Former '%OW" Price,.

CALL IN TIME
TO SWIMS BARGAINE! AT. THE

011UP NEW YO4. DRY GOOD. STOBE
•• • •

J. GALLA!!III*CIi.,
No.•2lloCentre',.comer Norwegian lit.. opposite the,
lifortimerrionse. • , . Ang 44, '6T-94- •

The mire of-this Family' Cider atilt is an low thatevery farrnerean afford one, and have at all tireel Pare
Wine and Sweet Cider. Call and see them. . :14.

•

61 .liotip'Skirts. r • - s6GI JGI
PRICES 'REDUCED!`!t

Itaffordeus ranch pleasure to ,announce to our mt.".
melons Datroraluid the public, thatin consequence of
a sligtit'deellnelnHoop Skirt material,.-together with :
our fnersasedlaellitieS •for: maw:Lie:ol4g, and a strict-
adherence to BUYING and: SELLINCI for CASH, We:
areenabled•to-offer all oar-JUSTLY CELEBRATED
Hoop SI.ZRTS_at REDUCEDPRIM, and they will,
•as heretofore, -al waysbe found.'ln -every reelect more
desirable, and really ahea-per than any single or double
'SpringHoop Skirt in the market, whileour assortment

Also, constantly. receiving, Irma NeWYork and the.
Eastern States full linm of.low-priced 'Skirts at very
low -prices, amongwhichis a kit of Plain Skirts at the
following rates,: 15 springs,. SO cents 20 springs,ss.
cents 25-springs, T 5 cents:, 30, springs, Sc. cents 35
'springs; 95 cents ; and 40 springs, $l. • . • . •

Skirts made to order.. altered and repaired,'.wbole-
sate and retail, at th, Philade'phia 11nop-Skirt Empo.'
ilam; No; 628 Arch st .belowltb_VM. T, HOPKINS.

Aug 24, .61' 151arch 16-18-Bm] . 34-

U. S. MARSHAL'S ()knelt, •
• E. D. 07,PIDINBIT,7A.SIA.,

•• PHI LATMLPIIIA, August 19th, 1867. '
Mikis is, to 'RIve•No tire r That on the 10th day of

August, A..D.. 1867. a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued Against the Estate of JAMES C. OLIVER,
ofPottsville, in' the County of -Scbnyikill, -and State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudgedlt Bankrupt.
on his own Petition's that the psyment of any Debts
and delivery of any property belonging to suctrEao-
-tohim, or for his nse..and the. transfer of any'
property byhim areforbidden bylaw ; that. a Meeting
ofthe Creditors•of the said Bankrupt, •toprove their
debts.- and to choose one or more' assignees of his Es
tats' will be held .at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden in the.Borough' of Pottsville. beforeJON P.HOBART,Big.; Register,-onthe 10th dayofSeptem-
ber; A. D., 1867;5t 10o'clock,. A. M. • • ••

P. C.-ELLMAKER; U. S. Marshalims Messenger.
August 44,'67 • • 34.31

THE
CENTRAL PACIFIC. RAILROAD,. .

• TWKWESTRAN DALT OF THE ' •

Great National- Trunk tine Across
• • 7.• the Continent,
Being constructed with the AIDAND SUPERVISION'
OF 1.118 'UNITED STATES •GOVARNMENT. to des-
tined to be one of the I.IqST IMPORTINT Ahn VAinp.
PAILTLOAPB in Mit WOMI,, as it is the Sole link or coin-
manic:4Eloo between. the Parific Coast and the Great
Interior Basin, and the • • • • •
Principal Porteon . of the Main Steam

• • Line b.tween theTrso Oceans. • '

-e,The present western terminus .tent Sacramento, on
the navigable waters of the Pacific; but it will
inatelY extend from San grander:6 across the richest '
and moat populous -parts of califemia., 'Nevada, and-.
Utah. contiguous to the great Mining Regions of
the FarWest. The- Company are authorized to con-
tinue their- line eastward until it shall- meetandcon-
nect with the-roadi rinr-bnildine wet, .of theRocky .
Morintalizrangee ) • • • . •

Assuming that they will-btrild -and control half the
entire distance between San Premise) and- the.ldiee
'Semi River, as now seems probable. the -United States
•.will haveinvested In the- completion of SIRE miles

. $28;4011,000, or at tbsayerage mte of 935,000
per. mile—wit including an adinte, grant of I0,-
.000.000 act of thePnblieLenct). Byhetoreing
a tointlnvestorin the.magniticent 'enterprise. and by.
zwaireing, its first-lien in favor ofthe First Mortgage
Bondholders, wiz. Glefstrar.: Govirotnersr,'-.
INIFITES THM.COAPPERViION OP.PlIfirATC CAPITAILIBTS. and
has carefullyguarded 'their interests:against
nary contingencies.: -, -;:. . ;

The Central Feriae:Railroad 'enjoys ell thePriels'
legarcgrierts,-aud' subsidies conferred by tbe Acts et.
Congress npon the other parts of the through line, and

-addition,-.severalltsn,in exclusiveadvaateigies w-plicable only trahe Western Half. -
I..The•Corupany: has .received'-from the State and

• ..

• thiet cifies.of California. rioisistanes .in money;
--- credit, andvalutible properly, worth overs3,ooo.
.• 000 in addition. to the full Benefit of the

Goveitmerirenbaidy:
IL The hardest and costliest part of its construction

. has-been - successfully 'overcome within the' ant'
...• 160miles. -An a few weeks the track will be;coin-,

Meted ertirely across the Steria .Nevarlas: after
.which progressto SaltLake will be easyand rapid:

M. The local business alone of this, establishes
. its complete Mud maces* indereadently of the
e vast through trams Which most pave over it. :The.

• grossearnings for- the months of June and July,.
moon the 94-miles then =oven for husinesa. were

• upwards)of $297,000 Ingoldi of which four-fifths

:'l'were net
It can have no .coMpetition, bat ;will:eery; be-- ;

aide its own lucrative local.traffic; thewtmle vol-
nine of through -linsiness which is. shared among
.its Eastern connections and-their branches

V. -The road lies wholly in.: territory ; yielding ti ,e
precious metals, and itsrevenues are collected Inv'
coin... Its rates for transportation are yery advrin-. tageote:being morethan;three-timesthoseof

" other reads ding east of it r sled the ratio of ope-
. rating expenses ialess than 2r) per cent. of the.

gross earnings. . ; • ;
, In coneequerce .of the .aidl it re-elves fmra the

General Goiernment, from. theatateof California,
. and from 'municipal corporatlOns,the annual- in-

terest obligations which the Company are called
upon to assume are very light. Thenet earnings
.npon an.aVerage of ,bontls miles, in IS66,'.were
nearly three times the amount of anneal interest

'liabilities to boanumed in building It*'andwere
$44,000 more than the annual interest onthe
tire amount ofFirst Mortgage Bondi Which' the

' Company can 'ague upon the first 160
TheCompany offerfor eale,through us, their

.

First Mortgt ;ige Thirty per Oent
--Clouppn Bonds. . . •

Principal and interest' payable in Gold
Coin.Coin.'ln New-.York city. They are in the sums of
$l,OOO each, with Send-annual. goon coupons attached;
and ere selling for the present at Oft per cent. and ac-
crued interest' frOm July 1.0. added, In currenc3c. at •
Which rate they yield nearly - •

'Nine per Cent. upentbelnvestment..
These&tuft-authorized)), -,,tet-sir congress, are ta-

med only as the 'work prrygresses, and to the same
amount only as the Bonds grantedby the Government:
and represent,in all casts, the ;ran LFIN upon a eem-
-pleted, equipped.' and -productive 'railroad, _ in which --

have been invested Government subsidies, stoat sub-
,scriptionaolonations; surplus earnings,' etc, andwhich
is 'worth'more than three times the amount of ,Firet
Mortgage Bends which can be issued upoti it. •• •

..The immanentof tbil CoMpanytom principal and
• Interest of their Bonds coin, being made ' under.the.
Specie Contfactl,awof.California. authorizing and en;-

'

•Ibreng'contracts to pay gold: is tioarav BINDING, AM''.
lilac Ointihr agreementsmade by_compardes to States..
where no such legislative sanction earlsts ,• - thiseimpintant. particularethe Securities of. the
Central Pacific Company offer an =mall degreefif
safety,'stability and,profit clmbined. • •

Tam Poen MORTGAGE BONDS OP TEM COMPANY' are
destined to'oewppyy a prominent place among PAST-
CLASS 8 in:the money*markets of this
country and Europe,and will, :without doubt, beeager-

sousht for, and anxiously dealt in hereafter, at rates
materially in advance of the price at which they.are

Saving carefully, Investigated the 'reanirces, pro-grey, and proppects ot theroad, and the management
of the Companra affairs; we cordially recommend theme
Bonds to Trustees* Execntord, Institutions, anclothera
an an eminently Bound, reliable and remtmeratiye form
of permanent Investment. ; „ ' . .

Conversion*etGovernment

MENTRAt PACIFIC:PIRMiI.O:IITGAGIC BONDS
xiowzziaiir,Fos THE nOLDieli ABOUT•• •1 • ,

• TWELVE PER CPZET. ADVANTAGE,
anuses-84 z ima:estasemer.

For sale ty•BahlraInd' Bankers generally, ni wtann:
desertpGye yaw:Wets and Napa canbe obtained, aridby

as 4TOE4Ranliers-tillealemln (*eminent Smithies,
glasutelal oi,tkeC. P.lit II;co.,

3o: 5-Hassaii St, N. Y, •

F. B.—All kind. of Goverssuueut Secure'
Booed and SoldI Deposits and' Ac•;

consats of. Bank., "ollserei
received ea favorable tern.:.. , •. _

GENERAL-'NOTICES..
is herebygiven to all whom it

newyconcern. not to interfere with cook-
he 'stove. 1 westboiler. 1 pit, test kettle. 3 table&
3 bedsteads. 1. rocking. chair, 4. common chairs, 1
lounge, 1 chili-tick, 2 pillows, 2 ingeters. 3 comfort&
and a lot of dishes: now , .pOrnerainn of .E'rederickHauck, as then.belong to me, .aid I have left them in
his vlotkeeeerm at my pleasure..RDWD.M... TIRILKSR.

Nineretrilie..Aumast 31. `6T, . . 34-10 -

DIIIBOIOII.IIITION LO•AjIRT-
.IYSRLuHIP.—The. Co-penmanship hem.

tee existing hetwein the-nedereigned in the Ore.
-eery, Provision, Flop-and Feed Waimea, • under the
!Inn nameof.ftehannan & ISchnerr.-wee tble day
sercedliy mutual coneent. IIIOB..BORANNAN.

• . ' • CHAS. W. !Sp:RCM
Piltturne, Atignet-.2, 138T. ••.. •'• •

NOTICE.—Tbe basinest will be cowincteditt
the old dand, Market street, bYthe andeceigned, who
solicits a continunee of the patronage extended to the
.late twin.. • . .0. W. SCIMBIL.

August44, '
.

Acta intretingfiit the stockholders of the
CountyAgricultural Park Associa-

tion, held in the .Park-.on the 41st day of August. 1961,
lienry'fluitermanwas chosen President, and dames A.

The Treasurer fronded the total amount ofditures at $9.90 80-receipts $9,501 39, leatitle bal-ance due to Treasurer, s44u 49: also, an indebtedness
to midry persons of $9,9M 80..making the _total in-debtednets oftheCompany amount to $3.416 12.

The number - ofshares subsoil: , d. 1.399.at - $lO gershare, 913,290. 00 of which Mu° 00 hate been paid;leaving balance dueon subserinth3n. $1.950 00. ..The followingresolutions were passed. viz.:RIMOISLU, That the Secretary.ofthe Companybe in-structed to.notify ill subscribers who have not paid.
the amount. of, their • embscrigtlons. to pay' the same
within ten days after notification, or the account willbe placed in thehands ofWm. .11. Smith, &g., for Col-

REsotven,' That Mmirs. C..W..Pitmari,L. F. Whit-ney, andL. Womelsdorf be a committee to solicit ad-
ditional subscriptions to pay te the debt oftheComps.

. .

- .

•Roonvin, That the Direcbeisof the Companybe au-
thorized tosecure a Joan of$5,000:f ,r thepurpose of
erectiug .a suitable- building on the grounds Of the

• •

RitIOLVXD, That a Horticultural and Horse Pali be
held at such time in the Directors,may deemadvisable.

RLSOLYSD, That the proceedings.of this meeting bepublished in the Miners' Journal ofPottaville. •
JAMBS A..DINE:SS, Secr4etary.,BltAnki:mi24, ~6T

• DISSOLUTION OF. CO-PABIN
.Pf6Rrs,llllP..=-biotice is hereby given that

the Co-partnership heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned in the wholesale provision business under
the firm name of DRIBERT & EiMSER, is this day
dissolved by mutual' consent. Those having. claims
against, the late firm will present them 'to Jacob Del-
bert, Ji., and,those indebted to the firm will make
payment to thsame. . JACOBDEIDERT,-Jx., .

• Schuylkill 'Raven, Ang. 15, 7667.. , 53 6t*. '

copartuemhip heretofore
existingbetween the nudendened.:under the

lima name ofW. at JAielms,- is hereby dissolved by,
mutual .consent: The". business will be continued by
John Helms,• who Is authorised to collect all monies
due to the late firm. . WILUAIif HELMS, ..

Ashland, Aug, 3; 'CT. &Mt -JOHN HELMS. .•

persona having business
• with ConstableChriorhati, hereafter will.tindnit at IP; NV, Conrad'a oftlee,.corner Centre and Mar-ket Sta., second story, front room. All orders leftat

hie' office will be, promptly attended to.
Arm. id. 'qr. • - •
. .

NOTICE lehereby glien that the cc-part-
- nerabip heretofore etattne between R.-

Boone and G. W. Reiter, of the Borough of fit. Clair.
under the name of Boone & Hefter. ha this day die-
eolvedbymutual consent. The bualneas of paidfirm
will be settled by R. Boone, It:BOONE. ' •

• •• • ." G. W. !MITER,•

Thelinelnees will hereifter be continued at. the old
stand bF the undersigned,. ••• R.-BOONE.

. St. Clair, A. 3276?
TO' II QUEN Tre.--Notiee la

• hereby given thatall deeds .for iota in Mt.
Laurel Demetery,•thar are not taken nir within 9 mos.
from this date willbe farreited: .Deeds will be de•liVered.on application to IIENRY C.-RUSSEL, Tread

Anen4 10. 'sl • • : 82-Rt .

MOTIVE is hereby given. to all whom It11:1,-may cbneern, not to interfere with the two
Males now in poeeetision.of Wm: Dilcamp, as they be-
long to me.: - • - -WM. 4311N611111A. _

• Schuylkill Haven, July 19, .61 . • 29-
NOTlCE...—Thepublic is hereby • can-.
Boned against traveling main- that portion

of 'the Lea lauds i•pon.which is located the raid lead-
ing from St. Clairto Mahanoy City,between the Mount
Bops Slope and the summit of. MineHal, as the great'
er part of this distance Ia undermined by the coal
workings •of George W. Johns 4V. , Bro., and liable to
fall in at any-time. ',

' J. M. WETIIBRILL, •
Jaly 20-29-fit • Agent for owners of Lea Laud....

rig's . Co:.Parmenghiis heretofore ea=111:._ifitingbetween the undersigned, •is this day
dlosidyed by int:duel 'consent. - . - . .

Signed, . -J.R--WATTS, -
THOR. C. PARISH,

New York, July 10. 1567
rATEreI 1.51 enovratistvr 01 •
.19TRAM • Uri li.--To all whom ii

amity Concern t—For aid in consideration of
M hand paid by JAMES WREN of the &rough bf
PottsN ille,• County of Schuylkill. to Lewis -Eikenberry
of Philadelphia, theteceipt whereofhas been' acknowl.
...aiged, the said Eikenberry has sold to said JAMES
WREN theright to apply IL In -the County of Schuyl-
kill, Stateof Pennsylvania, on all Steam Engines now
to use. or that may hereafter be used, Lewis Eikenber-
ry's Amproved Cnt-ollf for Economizing
Menai by Expansion-4 for which letters pat-
ent, dated November •10, 1261, have been. granted to
the said Lewis Eikenberry by the United States.) . Al)
persons desirous of information regarding the benefit
of this Valve can receive the same at my office in Coal
street: The benefit of this Valve to all persons using
Steam Engines is from. 20 to 40 per cent. our the bestenenes built. It uin he applied to all old engines.

Machinists are requested to take part m this import-
ant improvement. They can secure from methe use
for building new engines and also for: putting the, im-
provement onold engines. They. can see themotion
at my works in Coal street, Wherel have it on myen-
gine working- to the savingsherein stated. • Italso.can
be seen at Ritc.h..is Evans.s• Mill,:at ,Atiritut Eroz.ts
.uidl'alo Alto Rolling Mill..ashingtonJAMES

W WEN,r 1...
PntdOille. FO. 47.IR6

LEGAL NOTICES.
. . . . U. S. MAItSIIALI3 OMCE,

• E. D. Or .PENNRYLVANIA.
Pint.ADEI.POIA, Anguet Path, 1567. '

This ia•to-giee.Notice e- 1That on th9th day of
-August, A. D., 1667, a Warrant -in Banknote),

waaissaeri against the Estate ofWILLIAM-DONALD-
SON of Pottsville, in the County' of Schuylkill, and
'State of Pennsylvania, who tua= been adjudged a Bank-
rupt, on-his own Petition; ' that the' payment af. any.
'Debts and delivery of any property -belonging Wench
Bankrupt-to-him, or for-his; nte, and the transfer of
any property by :him are forbidden by law ; that a
Meeting of-the . Creditors of the said Bankrupt,' to
.prove their Debts, and to 'dense one Or more-assign.:
ees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, to be hoiden •in the' liorougle of Pottsville, BehMd-
kill County. before JOHN P. HOBART, Fai.q.,Reos-
ter, on the le,th' day, , of September. A. D ,'"186'7, -at 10
o'clock: A. 31, - . - • P. C. BLLMARBR,•.•

•

••• • __

Ank 24—..34 3E U:'S..2darshal, asMeasenger.

N TIME O.RPIIANNI.COVET OFI SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY.
'lnthe matter of the estate of. George-1362mm, deed.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Court to

Make distribution of-the moneys in the halide of.Geo.
W. Bnimm-, acting executor of said deceased. as per re-
port of the Auditor restating and resettling theaccount
'of said executor, will meet, the. parties, interested, for
the purpose of his appointment., on FRIDAY, the' 6th.
day of:September, 1567, at .2 o'clock,,-?. M., at his of-,
Ace, No. ISt Centre street, Pottsville. • - •

- • • WII3.IfAIf R. SKIT%
August , ' , ' • ." 88 34
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASI-

OF. sclitrimticitti.courerv. ~ .

}
M. M. Harrier, - . • • ... - • '

. - vs. . • . 79, ,Tone Term,-1867. •-- !• ::

Danl.-Maley and. Vend Exp. •.. ' .:• 2: . ' -
• GeorifeCielger: .• Money In Court;$616 61... •
• The'undersigned, auditor appointed by_ the "said
Court, to makedistribution AA the moneys to Court
upon the above stared Vsnd. Exp., hereby gives notice
thatbe wilt meet the patties interested. for the purpose
'of hie appointment, on Saturday, the 31st day ofAug..
186. 7. at ble race in the •Borongh of Pottsville, at 2
o'clock. P, M.~. WM. E. SMITH, Auditor.-
. Aug. IT, '6T: '.- . " ."

'
.• '. -.33-3t .-.

TN, THE ORPIIA.I4B, .COURT OrFICUUTLKII.II,I. 'COUNTY. .-•

Iu the matter of the exceptions to the accoantof
Reub,en B. Iluntringerand David Stutzman, executors
of the last will or George Einntztager, deceaged;

Theundersigned,. auditor appointed to testate andre.
settle said aetount :and. to make distribstions of the
moneys ternalning in the hands of theexecntors, toandamong.thoseentitled 'to the same will attend to the
duties of his 'appointment* st Idaoffice in the "Borough
of Pottsville, 011 Saturday; the 31st day of August, at
10"o'clock, In thefcifenoonofsaid day. when and where
ad parties interested are hereby notified-to' attend.

FRANCIS P.,DRIVBIM, Auditor. .
Pottsville; 4u.

TN. TUE'COURT OF COISIMON PLEAS
OF epeIIICYLKILL COUNTY:

. • •••Cb4rieevg.C.a. ••*IL
Pt 19G..jcuae T., 196T...

•H. D. lipthermeland.
.4,T-: ;stangee, Money In Court, $1,82768,

Jrnierr.,
The undersigned, 'auditor atiriointed bysaid Court to.

distribute the moneymade onthe above execution to
the parties justlyentitled to the same. will attend to
the duties Of his appointment at khi office, In the Bor.,
ough of Pettayille..on Friday. the 30th day of. August,
at. 10o'clock, in the forenoon of avid-day.' when and•
where all parties interested are hereby notified to. at-tend: FRANCIS DEWBBS,'atiditor.

Pottsville, Aug. 17, '67. : • -

XECIIIT6II,I4 ,NOTlCE.,—Whereas; the
Li undersigned having been appointed eiegntora of

the estate of William M. -Davies. late of St. Clair: de-
cease&—Notice is hereby given tothate_having claims
(tailcoat estate Make apPlication;,,and those in-
debted to the same to make pendent. - • .

:• . - . MARY baNlES.it,ec"• ~ • • . • JiZO. ff.-.DAV1133,) -
„

• Mgr* 10. . - • • • 3- Gt •
:psTA.TE . ftJOlllllll BROWN. late

orPottsville, deceased. Letters -of' adialnlstra-thin upon said estate havltig been duty granted to-the!
nrdersigned,—All, persona Indebted to-the estate are
requested to make payment, .nd.tho9o having claims
againstibe same to prevent therm 'Atlnta delay'to

CHRISTOPHER LlTTLXMministrater,
1.0—,29-6t' *No.IO, Idahahtingo St., Pottsville,

rimesias ouricus covaies. •
• • Equal to Oil Painting& •

=Cw-leltng'nt the Grouprot @mat, Little Chickens,
'lnteklinea Victors Winter Crowned Wren, Ruby
Wren, Pilwr and NatCrackers, the Awakening.

Reallietterot CalkltemffirrsBomdsee them-at- •EtANNAltil a octketare,

CANDIDATES.
Treasurer...We :recommend sea candf. ,

-"" date for Trea.urer at the 'approtiChing Union'
County Convention, stadect to the decision of .the Con,
wetted, Colonel DANffEL NA.GLE of 'Pottsville,
whose integrity and ability are well known. . •
. Angela 24, , MANY CITIZENS: .

IBditors..lPHners, Satins.al---GENTS:
- —Permit.' Ifs, in • view of the approaching"

meetingof theRepublican Convention- for the noml.
• nation of County Officers. to suggest the 'name of
On. GEORGE. C. WYNKOOP as a candidate for.the
-Sheriffalty. Dis:reconl as a loyal soldier 'and citizen,
frau well known to the people of the County, and as he
is In every way qualified for the Vuitton, we feel he.would be, one of the str men thatcould-be nom=
plated.-• , • ,MARANDYAND AfiRLAN-f)..:

'Jane 29, 'CI Siff.tc

WANTED.
TAVALNITED.—Nine Teielaere (gale Mad Penile)
V!. "for ,Pine Groie Township: The examination

istlll;take place in school room No. 5. at. SM:A. M.,
•Saturdaj.September, 14, ,67: Salaries libera l' By or-
derof the directors: . LICALLICNOTTING. &My.

August. 24, '6I, 34 St.

11VAINTIED...;.;12.Male teachers'for [radon Taw's.
TT. ship. Term, 5 months. Salary900 ner=MM.

N.:agitation by the CountySupt., on :Thursday, Sept.
.12th,-commenctog at '9 o'clock; For farther passim.
lam larva SMITH: Seely!,

Aye 94. '67, .84.8 t - •

TVANTICDw9 Male teachers for Boob Tawnaktp..
-I.33mlnatien.on ,TuesdaT k SePtember /Ob. COM'

MeACIIIR ftt 9 o'clock. Term-long salatlellnxTgq:
sl*frirMaverticalail4 "addrejos •a• • •

- -

Apg: v.r. 44 at W. 11.1italliiri, BeC'T.
. ema e

• the Pahlle &bookof North Mazthebn
chip.:._pnblic examination will be held at the lileyen..,Stare'''Uotei; Eattirday, mbee7th, com 4
maneinl.at £9( neloeic.: Termnotknit= 5 months,
&Wynn-cal. BigI:TEM 110Y,Hedy.-
• Au 24, !GT-4 20_ _ Onwiastmrit

-3 13 hiveoldetedfugrephl.81 11'...411
ft=of meterfleetrarixtpri=lare' preparedi'l:
quezititles tomileere. Beteg ieteetedon th e
Xm.ll9L we ye proved to114)to cry .
'pant • • VEZNItirl.

July 18,28.2 , Summon to Siuntiammoton: ,
countorm. Haft'Balfekivih

,other litradDit ImPwroureomirottnme,

.:(I,ZtA-';`" ••.=
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FOE: SALE 'AND: To • LE', footorript
THE LATEST NEWS,
Saturday, August 21, 18417.

/Wrest of a Free Trade Polley—The Re-weveil or Mlr. Furs to Mtecells ta y.Oue of the birge4t. mercAntite noises inNew:York city mats primed bill-beads andblank bills of lading importedfrom Liverpoolbecause it can tdithem cheaper across tbewater, paying htand duty, than they canbe furnished 1Icountry of steam pressesand cheap printing. Even machinery of theMost expensive and thorough kind will notProtectAmerican laborand enterprise 'againstthe pauper laborofEurope.
; With regard to the recent chIn thehead of the War Department
.thetaashingtoncorrespondent of the Worcester Spy,states that he speaks by -authority in sayingthat; hid not General Grant been willing totake the War.Office. in INTERIM, Mr, Stantonwould not have left the Department withoutfurther exhaustion of legal means to retainliltplace.

The Wilmington paPers publish a call for aNorth Carolina Convention to send delegates
to. a Republican Border State Convention atBaltimore, September 12th.

The Washington city Councils have: re-pealed all ordinances which, formerly made
discrhninations on account , ofcolor in thatcity.

hree hundred and seventeen patents will
be issued next week, the largest number ever
issued from the Patent Office.

The Omaha Superintendent of.Indian A.f..
fairs has made offerings of peace to the hoe-
tile tribes South, of the,Platte.

At Fort Sedgivic,k all thecitizens are being
armed Tor protection against the Indians. •

TheIndians are besieging Fort Renoand
Phil Kearny.

The Seminole Indiana in the West havebeen attacked by-cholera-
The cholera is raging at ShawneetOwn, Illi-nois.
General Sheridan announces that the yel-low fever hiw assumed an epidemic form In.New Orleans.
Yellow fever has broken out at CorpusChristi

• THE Mum As itauctit CABINET Olga; aftemanv improvementa and modifications, bas nowreadied that degree of in construction,and that moderateness of coat that bring it -with-in the reach of many who could not afford the ei-pense of a good piano. No. musical family inprosperous .circtimstances, should fail to possessone.of these beautiful instruments,-which willprove at once an ornament to the room, a means
of edncation to the young.people, and an unfail-
ing and inexpensive resource in social and solita-
ry hours.—V ston Evening. Voice.

_
, •

WoU'utrsamna.r •
Canary Treasurer.

.• $5110115 MOUES' JOLItIiAL-GrZtatrAin:—Permit me.
through your paper, to calf the attention of voters and
tax-payers to Join, T. Wszeza Esc, ,ass most imitableperson to fill tlllce of Treasurer for Schuylkill Co.
Mr. Werner fs generally known throughout the Coun-
ty, and good-men of all patties It:trefoil confidence In
hisability and . Integrity: the two ereeetial qualifica-
tions that ebonld be reqtfired of any man filling an of--flee of 50 ranch importance. Ax Ow CITIZI4f.

EC,Xxtritorasp.)
•DeAa Jetrassi.:—Knuwing .the great. Interest. you

take in the temperance reform, I thought I would ask
a email space to give yen a few rambling thoughts In /

reference to the Good Templars' Convention at Pine-grove. lt commenced on the evening of 'Aug. 20th,
and closed on thei evening of the 21st. It was com-
posed of delegates from Perry. Schuylkill and Dauphin

s The proceedings were harmonious, and I -

think much good was accomplished. I think many
came away encnnraeed to go on still stronger in the
good work. Thetrip will lone he remem'ered by the
visitors. Inever few the provisions for a convention of
any kind so complete, and too cancit cannot be said in
praise of Mews. Tracy; Netts and the other members
of Pinegrove Lodge, and the other friends of temper-
ance In that place. They are doinga good work, and I
wish them Goa% speed in thl' great cense There was
a little incident occurred while there, that I cannot
help noticing, although the game is hardly worth the'
PoWder. Two delegates. (I am int irmeo) stopped at
one of the hotels kept by -a young man with Jr. athich.
ed tohis name, whereupon they were asked If they.

• wereGood Templar's. Upon being answered in-the
allirmative, he gave them to understand that they meet
seek other guartens. Afterwards some of the delegates.
were sainted with grunts its they passed the same
house: perhape the mostappropriate sound to proeeed

.froma house prodded over by a men who said
In Pottsville, he would rather vete for Jeff. Davis than
any temperance mane In his e)el I promme It is
crime to he a deunt-man. Thecoedit-ter Mr withers,
one of the other hotel keepers, who was willingto en.,.

• terrain any or all whom our friends wished him to do,
was*ln strongcontrast to this, a tart worthy of r)tdby -
travelers to Pinegrove. 'I do notrelate this incident to
cast reflection on hotel. keepers in geueral, fur I feel
confideut there is het a respectable hotel-keeper in the
County who will not condemn ench-condect -

The next meeting will be In Pottsville, Nov. 20. 1107.
Yours, hastily, T. G. •

POTTSPELLE MARKETS.
• ; -:0:-

CorrectedWeekly for the NBineratjou ingif
Wir LX ELT' L.

•- - .

Wheat Flour, extra family, perbarrel.:. Isl 9 50 513 59
do 'do do do per cwt 6 2:, 675
do , do' - extra perbarrel... 10 56 1,11 26
do do superfine, do 620 750

RyeFlour, . do. 775 8 6i/
do . _ per cot 375 4" 26

BuckwheatFloor, do 400 450
Wheat, prime white per bushel.. 240 2 C 4.

do do red. ' do 2 30 2 40
DriedPeaches, pared. P 0 Pound. • • Bo ' • 40

dy. do unparee - do 20 • 29 •
Dried Apples, . ' .do . 11 19

- - wietx acrt.. wit• UM"' -
~...

Rye, '- V tin. Isl 40 .51 50 iRags, V doz.' li 25 •

00714 i 1 20 1 1 30;Botter, V Th. ''22 25
Oate, " 90 95 [Cheese, "20 20
Soup beans", i 2 50t .3 001Lard, "16'. li
Peas,. ' i 3'soi 400 Rs, "22 24
Rye -Chop, " 1 155 1 6.6!Shoulders, " , -20
Corolla&"I-1 25 1.. 40,`Ekvfbind qr. " 12 14
Middlings," SOl eel " front " "'lO 15:
.Potatoes," efoi 901Mottou, " I ." 18
Hay, V
.Potatoes,,

I,q 00i 20 -0D Pork, . " 120 25 '
..: bale cwt 1 1.10. 175 Veal, " IS -26

Straw, V ton. 130 150 Sugar, Cuba, " 1Plaster, " Sugar House, " 02
Salt, V Bark. 276 350 Porto Ulm, " 14
Tim Seed, b.. - White, , 114
Clover " ." • Crashed, '

_
- Ili)

flaxl. el N. 0. Syrup. " 60

MERCH T TAILOR.
CENTRE S POTTSVILLiE,

14-U

. H. K. WESTON,
' AGENT FOR THE SALE OF • '

LUBRICATING OIL. T RAILS, SHEET IRON.
BAIRD HAY, WIRE ROPE, &c. • 011Ice Centre Et.,
adfloor &Inman% Building—entrance next door to
Masonic Hall. July 13, 'CJ-28-3m•

BLOOD I BLOOD I 'BLOOD:
Dialselai Blood Purifying- Agent.—Tho

'Great Remedy oftheday to Purify Wood.
Thousands of lives Couldbe saved yearly by the

timely use of a remedy to renovate the blood, and
purge out the corruptions that breed in it, and carry
their poison to every part of the system. 'The pro-
prietor has long felt "the necessity for a medicine
specially. intended to operate upon the blend, and has
at last succeeded by a combination of the most valu-
able and' poserful vegetable ingredients known to'
medical science, in preparing aremedy which. upon a
fell and nipple-trial_ has been found one of the most
effectualblood purifiers ever offered to the public It
Ls admitted byall who have tried it to be superior to
any elmlYar.preparation, and many certificates have
been received testifyingto the cures effected by it, a
few of which can be seen on the circalir accompany-
ing the medicine. It is also an excellent tonic in
cases of general debility. Mothers will find it especi-
ally effective for children afflicted with sores or erup-

tions of any kind. Be -sure and ask for . MAIZE'S
BLOODPDRIFYTNG AGENT.. Try itand suffer no
more; Prepared by H.ll.-MAIZE, at his Drug Store,
Ashland, Pa., and for sale at the principal Drug Stores
in the County.. ' angnst 1. 41T—al 2ns:

Water Coolers,- beautiful and durable, all elms
23- " at BRIGIIT &CO'S, Pattevllle.

n •vATE - sAi.e.- •or v4s.v4Be.ieP .1212A.L ESTAT 12.--The undersigned offersIn ale the following real estate. situate nearAthe town of Leerport. Bern Toanablia,,. BerkeCounty, on Me ne.idieg PblllOOOK .road eight miles front gelding sad citht.mies fromHamburg; eta: •
No. 1. •A tiro Any Brick Tavern, 82 by 42 feet. withexceilent stabling.

:No.2. Avero-story Brick FROM HOLM• 24 by 38 rest.No. S A tri4tory-Framebtrildlug.,lB by 24 feet -
Also. Five geodhaildlng lots 29 by 180 feet.. The=areall supplied withescelleut water. Allfruit of 'the boat quality ,ybe found on the'place. •It Isalso oneof the beef places for Slumber

.ancicoefyard,.which business Lea !eon cardodMere fora utun-bes iiryeas. • • -
• The pteperty wiltto sold ithogether or in pert.. ;for

thrtherDerticu7srs eppl, tc .
•

. • ABBAIIAX 13:.T0E08.._Leeipori; enlist 13.„4n. ' S9 lm
OR .SALE.64:fflallable trait ofTimber'Luta
containing 275 acres. Situated in Bast Brunswick-

Tow: 15111P. lianYiklil Oninty. within three _mile' or
the Little Schuylkill Railroad, together witha Steam
Circular SawXlll in good running order. Part ofihe
above land la clear.'and in good panning a:Milian.
whereon' re erected all the newsman, tans buildings.
Tends easy.. Applito. .. R. IL SALLIDAY„

82 ,5t• : : • New Ithgrald, Schuylkill Co.,Pa. '

CIIIANTVILLE..-lAteforsale in the new town
I•Ji of °BANTU:LLB, sitnate on the headwaters of

'NHL Creek, onealtd ahairmilerreouth of Blahs/ley
Mr, and immediatelyeist of the large colliery of the
New Boston Coal Company:. The public road from-
Pottsville to Mabanoy City, and also from Brockville •
and Tuamotu. Tomes through the place. Good water
can behad in abundance.- The location is convenient
to a number of collieries inthe afahanovRegion. For'
term:At., array to ALLICIFlSHERitnaineer at the
place, or to the subscriber. M. =MIT.,Bolkixele.

• August 10, '6T • " 8t-u_

IRON 'lgronaks.FOB BALLIB....The under-
'. signed offersat privatesale the Illawiptua Far.

mace Property. situated inLehigh conuty,l milesfrom MilletaMwn, astation on- the meet Penna. Rail-
road. 'Belaiming to It are90 acres •lead. 50 acres-of which hi Of thebest s
farming land, • -Also. a One new Mut- - 17,474;Pl
Won House, 9 Taunthouses, nearly allasgood u. new, a large .Barn for fiveteams, Coal shed. to hold 150. loads of Coal, newBridgelloue , and Casting House and filarta.een0. •. • .

_Bb3Tbe- Water-fewer is good, always having' enoughwater to insures strongblast. A new Dam ennicientfor all purposes, was built two years atio—Water.-wheel and Bellows as good -as new. • • •
The Teamsand other personal property and also theundivided half of a valuable Bed of Magnetic Iron'

Ore will also be euld private, aad -atreasonable terms.These Works are only for making Cold Blast Charcoal:Metal, which is thebeet kind for Car Wheels, and hasalso been-used for Army and Navy', guns.Moro Iron has-been madeat these works per- week;than at any other Works-of like sue. (except two), Inany of the adjoining counties. . •
• net grotAktimbu 1aplenty within aradius of 10

miles, and enough can always be had to make a fullbleat. Good Hematite Ore id near enough to hart
with teams. Lhaestonee are withina quarter of a
mile. .

has tench . possession ari Is necessary toprepare for
next year's blast will be even to the pumbasers.

This is a rare chance for those -wishing to engage in
this business, and is worth the attention or parries
whoneed Charcoal metal for Car 'Wheels and otherpurposes

Anther information will be given by addressing the
undersigned at Macungie P. 0.,Lehigh county. Pa

H. M. bIOMUND.
Hampton Furnace. July '25...'5T S 8 3m•

T E
UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY,
THEM -FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT

Therapid progress oft he Union Pacific. Railroad,
now building west from Omaha, Nebraska, andform-
ing, with its western cont.ections, an unbroken line
across the continent, attracts attention to the value of
the First Mortgage Bonds which the Companynow of-
fer to the public. The first question asked by prudent
Investors Is, "'Are these bonds secure?" Next, "Are
-they a profitable investment V' To reply In brief: •

let The early completion of the whole great line to
the Pacific is as certain as anyfuture business event can
be. The Government grant of over twenty million
twee of land and fifty million dollars in its own bonds
practically guarantees It. Onefourth of the work Is al-
ready done, and the track continues to belaid at the
rate of two miles a day.

2d. The Union PacificRailroad bonds are issued up.
on what promises to be. one ofthemosi profitable lines
of railroad in the country. For many years ft must be
the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific : and
being Withoutcompetition, It can maintain remunera-
tive rates., • • •

Sd. 425 Miles of. this road are :finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, arc., and two
trains are daily running each way: The materials for
the remaining 92 miles to the easternbase of theRocky
Mountains are on hand, and It is ender contract to be
done in September.

4th. Thenet earnings of the section already finished
are several timer, greater than the gold , interest upon
the First Mortgage'Bonds upon such Sections, and if
not another mile of the road were -built, the part al-
ready completed would not only pay interest and ex.-
pelages,' but be profitable to the'Company. '

sth. The Union -Pacific Railroad bonds canbe issued
only as the iroad progresses,and therefore can never be
in the market unless they represent a BMA. rine pro-
Per.. • •

. Bth. Their amount Is Strictlylimited by, law"to a sum
equal to what is granted by the U. S. GOverntnent, and
forwhich It takes a second lien as Its security:, This
amount upon the first 617 miles west from Omaha is
only $16,000per mile. -

7th. Thefact that the U. S. Government considers
second lien upon the road a good Investment, andthat
some of the shrewdest railroad builders of thelmantry
have already paid In live million dollar upon the stock
(which la to them a third lien), May well Inspire Cool,
deuce in &drat Hem

. 9th.:Although It le not claimed that there canbe any
better: seenritlei than Governments, there are parties

.who consider a first mortgage uponsuch aProperty as
this the very best security in the' world; and who sell
their Governments to 're-invest In three bonds—thus
secant* a greater interest..' . •

9th. As the Union Pacific Rtiiiroad bonds are offered
Jor'thepresent at 90 cents on the dollar andaccrued in-
terest: they are the cheapest security in the market,
being more than 15 per cent..less that. U. S. Stocks.
' 10th:At the current rate of premium on gold, they
pay

"

•

Ovr NAtte-, per. Cent Interest.:
The daily subecriptions iare already' large, and they

wUI tO be received in New York by the '
CONriNENTAL NATIO.VAL Boric, No. 7 Nassau Bt., -
CrABK,DODOIi & CO., Barman, N0...15t Wall St.,
adult J. Cisoo & SoN, BAiIICE7IB, No., 33 Wall St.,

'and' by BANNS AND BANKZRS: generally through-.
out the United Stites, of whom maps and ` escriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They wilt also be'sent by
mall from the Conipanra 0111ce, No. 20 Nassau Street,
New York, on application. Subscribers will select their
own Agents In whom Wei have confidence, who alone
will be resOonalble to thornfor the safe' delivery of the

:JOHN ;Jr' CISCO, Treas.,
Jane8, 'O. 233m. , NEW _lOOl.lilC.

. . . .

Inalto Spring: iNeetillaa, the system naturally
undergoes *change, and B,l2.ltheimieUm= CONCIN•
Tawnro ErrnAcrr or- fiesiLWAIIII.LI-1/1an sedate* of
'oo.greateakealne„

~ . .. Jane 8. .117:-23 GM -

NEW. -SAIIMAGg MACHINE.
JACOB.ULMER', Butcher,

No. an, Centre POTTSVUILE
• •

Evrrufyil TEM OM TowerHama
Returns thanks to hie numerous cantomenifor tbeis lib-
eral patronage in thepeat, • and' solicits a contimuince
of the same.::- ••• • .

Hebas enlarged his operations by tbe introduction
into his business of anew steam sausage =chicle.—
Hewill continue to keen onhand thebeet. qua,ity of
Neat, Hain. Sausages, &c. •

nehis nait.l46 or. making. sausage Bra much ill-
Mailed by the use of the 'item machine, he is pre-
pared to make sausage. to order, :promptly mad expo.
dttfomely

To dealers who purchase sausage by wholesale, a
liberal disemitwill bemade.

Pottsville; July 2T, Val
= 8R.T.01-IT & C 0 . ,

.GIRT LOB
FAIRBADEK'S SCALES

• .OB•ALL DINCRIPTIONS.
Itand at Dinnetfastinves Prices.

',August 3..6T 814 f• •

GEORGE • W. - SLATER,
. ..

Ral -Etsie and.;Conmanoer.
Ft/ to.e.:.T..wiritanBnllaing, Ad story.

_ • PO:MEM:LLB,: PA.
Ermies, Lots; lands;ie., bought, told • and rented.

'Attention paid to the Interests oflandowners. Deeds.
Bonds, Kortgagen, 4.rttelea pf.eveement., &C. written.

'fir, • • • ' 1941 .

• IUST PEBL'MUMD—BESSEHEWS
as STEEL PiROCENS.—A Pamillet -on -the
Manufacture of Malleable Cast 'Steel,' its and
employment. by, Henry Reamer; with 11 rustrations of
.machineryneed. Price 25 cents. Sent on receipt of
instents by mil, free '' For sale by •BARRAN &RAMSEY. Pottsville.

SAME Tina OLDPAPER.
, .

3 tent". a pound paid for clean White Writing and

aVle Paper—and also OldNevnrpapers,Pamphlets,
Boolos with the'covers taken. otr. ColoredPs

Per 1 cents pound.. HANNAN &RAMSEY.

Those who Destie Brilliancy of Corti-
lezion mast' Purifrand ellrleb the which

. LIPS C9lOOlarrgATZDEXTRACT. Or 8/1114Ara1IT.L4
„Invariably does, Ask for Elehaboki.s.. Takeno other.

• -"JunekW - • '4— 2134 m •

UTHAT.EVERNHOTaIt. WANTI9,43 eat
• of eenamen and pare. Cider Vinegar canbe bad
at 0. Barlet'a,Bast Market St. between Centre and
Railroad-SM.-Fosters CHAS.:BARLET:

Angast.lo,l4 , . , 31-3t.
.111AIIPEL L. 1111.M..JEKense•Pnthin PhYsidan.

Has located at this place.. Office atlairs. Jones',North;
west earnerattr and Market streets, Pottsville, Pa: .

Of boors, 7toth A. M., and 2 and l•ta
Ilan be consulted in German.

;L. Atignst In.

AOIIII,IIItABIBB tailitiOli to lama.
seater Pialiie Exhibisiostade Circuses.,

Be it'ot*hied:rough-and enacted by: etieL'ltraru Connell ,of
theBotef Pottsville, and it lo hefeby enacted's'the atitbogitvif)tie

'' '
'

'
• Borneo 11, 4-all- public exhibitions incepting

naturalcuriosities) doll lay to the Chief Bargees for
the ure"of thisBorough:4 imnaht leas than Ciao nor
moretbanTwrii.apiary Dollars, except Cli cures.

'.'svhich shall paginotlea than Thiry/ no; more 'hal!
itriflientellettise fewaalidaja exhibition.
•—fisortatelt. ?burial.ordinances In conflictwith the

ervialotis o(thia ordinailee, be and, the same ere here-
by
-Benctedand.pialed.intoen ordinance at Pottsville, .

this illixdoratdatgast, A.D.; one thautand eight hum.
dredand &lay-seven.. •

• --T‘. UMBELBitierlillit President.
Attentr :A. K. Wirranot,-Town

. Angus: 14, VT • 32-

A „Soot St andofKat ill Boju lIroOLIi(x)ifA2x3 for sail*op, , 7,, WO= CO. -
, .

aratikaaa. Mb. Tat ..Panda.BD sadto()0.balld.
este mate:tab sad tools genetallßal. Iroreat man-

at dsCOS.

r tite mttirmliiij i ..wricketwhereafter e j ~dmfeelon to.
leeaed on the

!GRAND *nit ,FOURTH Wlaßilit3lMTB of each
month:. PawnswW.ng tcaiiat dia.:Beamshould iw
layonthose daykk_tiaets will not be even at any
other than .'

, 1111%7AXIN'NVERT,
asoRGEmum,-yainerees.

• BDABDKIMBNIV .
Aran—B. W-Bechtel W, Pat. - • '

Chentals'issf bince.l4oUntne.llo/. s'67. Stm.er
RYe 11"."Itf oneflai MOW cartuuki=Me asas. B. 117.08,'

" 1116.17 : - COMP,kW* MONO

Oi Oil* !—CoaL Whale, Lard. Sperm,
Lubricating. All prle-a arid Media,

. - BRIGLIT CO., Patinille.

D. J. RIDGWAY & .SON;
coe.L C)omikissiori mEttenAlyries,

Pottsville, Pa.,
Will puribase for any partien Niggling any kind of
Coal mined In tic.burlicill County. A ieasonabte tu.
Weston will be charod.

B,!CT e • D. J. 'RIDGWAY & SON.- .

$3 C:0 17Cgo T_T
• AND

CUT 'FLOWERS
EON SALE AT GREENWOOD NURSE-RY,

July 2T. 18117

New Book of Choruses.
FORTIF.PIVB OPERA. WHORUSEH,

Selectedand arranged from the works or Itorsint,,
Anber, Beltini, DomzettL Gramnd, Yen% Bhnw,
SPontint. Wagner,- Herold, Bishop Baits, Benedict:
and others. • toorrnlng a most valuable coll,cd.n for
Socletiw,, Conventl.ms. Chr•lrs. BRUCE.t:As, Clubs
and -Social Ciretes.—BY EDWIN ..

•

Price. Three Dollars,.
..•Copies mailed, post.pald.

OLIVER DITEION at CO.. Prlblishero, 271 Wnabington
street, Bowan, cataus...s it.. prrsog do CO.. 711
Broadway, New York. Aim. 17, qv

filo Tea. Drinkers...The tlnept • Black Tea hi
town. Rio. 0. BECK.

Grahlina . Creekerhi..—Just the thing-fi r dye

tiPPtieL JNO 0. BECK.

Sugar Cared Ham., Dri 'Beef and TOLVIed.
Joetrecetved. /NO O. BECE •

ASIDEPIM Extract of Beef for making Beef Tea,
ES Soups, &C.- . JNO, O. BECK.

00,000 BRICK'S
POR SALE CHEAP..•

Apply to -

ZELL_ & FLETCHER, Reading, -Pa
August 17, .67- 43.-1 m •

IMPORTANT TO ROUSEREEPERS.
SOLOMON HOOVER

• .• - Nos. Walk sued 287POTTSVILLE,kgemend 'agree',

Biqa:dray announces to the pubic that he has now -
onland the I".ntand beet assortment ofhousehold
furnishing goods ever offered irrthis region, which he
Is selling at greatly reduced prices. Toone wishing

goods in his line would do well to call and see Ids
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Hs feels confi-
dent- that it cannot be surpassed to cheapness and

ruci=His stock coal eta of Kitchen
Heaters. Cooking. Parlor and. Hall

Stoves of all kinds and sizes, Tin, Hollow ,

Brags, Britannia, 018811, rapanwee and Wood ,-
enand Willow Wares, Brooms, :Brusher
Sieves for Coal and Flour.. Coffee Mills, ;knives and
Forks, dooms, French Ware, Water Coolers, Tin
was, .rr igerators, Finn -Jars, Baskets,_ Spades;
shav e* p Garden Tools„. Kalb, Coal Hods; Tee
Scales, Coal Oil -lamps, Hanging, Bide and Mand
Lamps, Lanterns, and manyother articles too numer-
ous to mention. . •
• On lkodeg, and all kinds of Job work
executed to order. OLI Stoves repaired and repairs
furnished. Old Stovestaken Me:campy for new ones.

He also sells Days Clothes Washer, using boiling
hot ends. Itsaves three-fourths in labor and takes'
out all the dirt.. - Nosore hands, noforted air,.and no
IWriryto the clothes. - .

. -Hoalso sells the Universal Clothes Wringer with cog
wheels.' Itwrings clothes almost dry without injury
to the most delicate garments, and never gets tired oc
out of-Ceder: The Wringer 15"a well known and so

-anointment)} acknowledged. tobe the best, thatreel
csomendatkum arenot quoted.

/tarchl6, Wt
KebabsliPs eenceatraced Bitract Sara

lathe GreatBlood ParMen
Jane ~~6677 itS•m

irittaritho 11mJectors are 'kept anband at
f. ARIGHT db COl3. fottairMe

U. S. STAMPS,
pram"

CONISIZCLIL, and
BUSINESS

BANNAN swami" immune.

lei
4;406
Las
4.89 T

2,524490
851,205

14212.714
E62.1 :
661.663
Ste%
184,01

14,15 i178,0851
1118,601'

8:3,851
11445.0

A269IN2IM/89,754

24,620
-4,468
88,2E8
19.236
27,620

MD?
• 898

2.07,
4629

•4,427

I 818.2111
d 1,903

16,68 T
011111.

d
4 6 dk ,060on
d 9,ns

8,7E4


